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The Argument.

H Erod the fbnnc of Anttpater( an Idumean,
)
hauing

crept by thefauorof the Rimanes
, into the Icwjfh

Monarchic, married Mariam thedaughrerof Hir-

conus, the i\gMuW King and Prieft , ana for her( befides

her high blood? being of fmgularbeautie) hec reputia-

ted Deru, his former Wife, by whomc hcehad Chil-

dren.

This Mariam had a Brother called Ariflobolus

,

and
nexthim and Hircarus his Graund-father,F/<7W in his

Wiuesright had the bed title. Therefore to remooue
them,he charged the firft with treafon : and put him to

death
5
and drowned the fccond vndcr colour of fpert.

Alexandra . Daughter to the one , and Mother to the o-
thcr,accufed himfbr their deaths before Anthony.

So when hcewas forc'te togoeanfwere thisAccu-

fation at Rowe, he left the cudodiccf his wife to lofephus

hisVncle, that had married his SaUme,tv.& out of
a violcmaffcftion(vnwijling any fhould enioy her af-

ter him) heegaue drift and priuate commaundemenr,
that if hee were flaine,fhec fhould be putto death. But
he returned with much honour, yet found his Wife ex-

trcamely difcontented,to whomlcjopkus had(meaning
it for the bed

, to prouc Herod loued her) reucaled his

charge.

So by Salomes accufation hec put lofephus to death,
• butwas reconciled to Mariam, who dill bare the death

of her Friends exceeding hardly.

In this mcane time Herod wasagai'nc necdlarily to

reuifite/fr^for Qafar hauing ouzttYitowuz Anthony his

$ 2 great
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great friend, was likely to make an alteration of his For-

tune.

In his abfence, newes came to Ierufalem that C'afeir had

put him to death, their willingnes itfbould be fo, toge-

ther with the likciyhood, gaue this Rumor fo good cre-

dit, as Sohemns that, had fficecded lofcphns charge, fuc-

ceeded him likewife in reueaiing it. So at Htrods returne

which was fpeedy and vnespe&ed, he found Mariam fo

farre from ioye, that (lie fhewed apparantfignesof far-

row. Hee fttli defiring to winne her eoa better humour,
the being very vnabie to conceale her paffiou,*eli to vp-

braiding him with her Brothers death. As they were

thus debating, came in a fellow with a Cuppc of Wine,
whojiired by Salome

,
faide firfi,itwasa Lone potion,

which Mariam defired rodeliuertothe King : but after-

wards he affirmed that it was a poyfon, and thatSobe-

whs had tolde her fomewhat, which procured the vehe-

ment hate in her.

The King hearing this, more moued withlealoufie

of Sohemits, then with this intent ofpoyfon,fcnthe' a-

way,and prefently after by the iiifligationofSalome

was beheaded. Which radioes was afterward punifhed

in him, withan intoilerahlcand almoft Frantikcpafli-

on for her death.
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Adtus primus. Scoena primi. •

il() HTUK
Mariam [clA.

HOwoft haue I with pubiikc voyce runneon l

To ccnfurc Romes !aA Hero for deceit :

Becaufe he wept when Pompet* life was gone,

Yctwhenheiiu’d, hce thought his Name too great

But now I doe recant
,
and Roman Lord

Excufetoorafh a judgement in a woman

:

My Sexe pleads pardon
,
pardon then afford,

Miftaking is with vs,but too too common..

Now doe I finde by felfc Experience taught,

One Object ycelds both griefe and ioy :

You wept indeed , when on his worth you thought,

But ioyd that (laughter did your Foedeftroy.

So at his death your Eyes fruedroppes did raine?

Whom dead, you did not wifhaliueagainr.

Whcn Herod liud, thatnow is donetodeath,

Oft haue 1 w»fht that I from him were free :

Oft haue l widit that he might lofe his breath,

Oft haue I wiflit his Carkas dead to fee.

Then Rage and Scornc had put my louc to flighty

That Louc which once on him wasfirmely fet:

Hate hid his true affection from my fight,

And kept my heart from paying him his debt.

And blame me not, for Herods Icaloufic

Had power euen eonftancic it (el fe to change:
For hee by barring me from hbcrtic.

To (hunne my ranging , taught me firft to range.

But yet too chafi a Schoilcr was my hart,

To learne to louc another then my Lord :

Tolcauc his Louc, my Jetfons former parr,

%
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THE TRAGEDIE

\

I quickly learn\J,the other I abhord.

But now his death to memorie doth call,

The tender louc, that he to Mariam bare:

And mine to him,this makes thofe riuers fall 5

Which by an other thought vnmciftncd aie.

For Arifiobolus thelowlyeft youth

Thateuer did in Angels fhape appeare

;

The cruell Herod was not mou’d to ruth,

Then why grieues MartamHerods death to hears?

Why ioy I not the tongue no more fhall fpeake,

That yeclded forth my brothers late ft dome:
Both youth and beautic might thy furic breake,

And both in him did ill befit a Tombe,
And worthy Grandfirc ill did he requite,

His high Affent alone by thee procur'd,

Except hemurdred thee to free the fpright

Which ftih he thought on earth too long immur'd.

How happie was it that Sohemus maide

Was mou'd to pittie my diftreft eftate?

Might Herods life a truftie feruant finde,

My death to his had bene vnfeparate. (beare>

Thefe thoughts haue power,his death to make me
Nay more,to wifhthencwesmay firmely hold:

Yet cannot this rrpulfe feme falling teare,

That will again ft my will fome griefe enfold.

And more I owe him for his loue to me,

The deepeft loue that eucr yet was fecne:

Yet had 1 rathermuch a milke-maide bee,

Then be the Monarkeof ludeas Queene.

It was for nought but lotie,he wiftit his end

Might to my dcath^but the vaunt-currier proiie:

But I had rather ftillbefoethen Friend,

To him thatfauesfor hate, and kills for loue.

Hard-hearted Miriam.at thy difeontenr,

What flouds ofteares>haue‘drcncht his manly face ?

How can ft thou then fo faintly now lament,

Thy trueft louers death,a deaths difgrace

:

I now mine eyes you do begin to right



OF MARIAM.
Thewrongs ofyouradmircr.And my Lord,

Long fince you ftiould hmcputyourfmiles to flight,

Hi doth a widowed eye with ioy accord.

Why now me fhinkes the louc I bare him then,

When virgin freedome left me vnreftraind :

Doth to my heart begin to creepcagen,

My paffion now is far from beingfaind.

But tcares flie backe,and hide you in your bankes.

You mud not be to Alexandra feene:

For ifmy mone be fpide
3
but little thankes

Shall Mariam haue, from that incenfed Quccnc.

A<5lus primus : Scoena Secunda.

Mariam, Alexandra.

Alex: (raiftake,WHat meancs thefe tcares ? my Mariam doth

The newes we heard did tell the Tyrants end:

What weepft thou for thy brothers murthers fake,

Will euer wight a tcare for Herod fpend?

My curfe purfue his brcathles trunkeand fpirit,

b^Cc Edomite the damned Bfans heire:

Muft he ere lacobs child the crownc inherit ?

Muft he vile wretch be fctinD^^chaire >

No Drf^^foulc within the bofomc plac’te,

O four forefather Abram wasalham’d

:

To fee his feat with fuch a toade difgrac'te*

That feat that hath by Iitdas race bene fain*d.

Thou fatal! cncmic to royall blood,

Did not the murther of my boy fuffice,

To flop thy crucll mouth that gaping flood!

But muft thou dim the mildc Her*amtseyes i

My gratious father, whofe too rcadie hand
Did lift this Idwnean from the duft

:

And he vngratefull catifte did withftand.

The man that did in him moft friendly truft.

Whatkingdomcsrightcouldcruell//m^cIaime,
Was hcnot£jfr^Iifuc,heyreofhell?



TITE TRAGEDY
G yes,he doth from Edoms name deriue,

His crueJl nature w hich with blood is fed :

That made him me of Sire and (onne depriue.

He euer thirds for blood,and blood is red.

Weepft thou becaufe his loue to thee was bent?

And readft thou loue iocrimfcn caraders?

Slew he thy friendsto workethy hearts content?

No : hate may luftly call that aftion hers.

He gaue the (acred Prielthood for thy fake,

To Anflobolns . Yet dpomde him dead:

Before his backc the Ephodsvarmc could make,

And ere the ^r*rfct!ed on his head.

Oh had he giuen my boy no Idle then right,

The double cyle fhouldro his forehead bring

:

A double honour, (hining doubly bright,

His birth annoy nted him both Pried and King.

And lay my father,and my (onne he ilcwe,

Toroyalizc by right your Prince borne breath:

Was loue the cau(e, can Mariam deeme it true,

That Mariam gaue commandment for her deaths

I know by fits,he ihewd/omc fignes of loue,

And yet not loue,but raging lunacie:

And this his hate to thee may iuftiy proue,

That lure he hates Hcrcanus familie.

Who knovves if he vneonflant waueringLord,

His loue to Doric had renew d againc?

And that he might his bed to her afford,

Perchance he wifiit that A-iariam might be flaine.

Nun: Doris ,
Alas her time of loue was pad,

Thofecoalcs wercrakte in embers longagoe:

If Mariam loue and (be was now difgraft,

Nor did I glorie in her ouerthrowe.

He not a whit his fird borne fonne efteem'd,

Becaufcaswell as his he was not mine:

My children oncly for his owne he deem’d,

Thefe boyes that did defeend from royall line.

Thefe did he ftiie his heyres toDavids throne,

My Alexander ifhe liuc, (hall fit.

to



IncheMaieftickefcatof Salamon,

Towillitfo,did#*Wchinkeitfif.
4 .

Alex. Why? w ho can claimc from Alexander

r

brood

That Gold adorned Lyon-guarded Chaire?

Was Alexander not of Danids blood ?

And was not Mariam Alexanders heire ?

What more then rightcouId#<?r<?dthen beftow.

And who will chinke except for more then right.

He did not rajfc them, for they were not low,

But borne to wearc the Crowne in his defpight

:

Then fend thofc tearcs away that are notfent

To thee by rcafon,butby patfions power:

Thine eyes to checre, thy cheekes to fmiles be bent,

And cntertainc with ioy this happy hourc.

Fel icitie, ifwhen Ihee comes, (he findcs

A mourning habite,andachecrlcire looker

Will thinke (lie is not welcome to thy minde*
And fo perchance her lodging will not brodke.

Oh keepe her whiled thou baft her, if(lie gbc
She will not eafily returneagaines

Full many a yeere haue I indur'd in woe,

Yet Sill haue fade Jier prefence toobtainc:

And did not I to her as prefents fend

A Table, that beft Art didbeautifie

Of two, to whom Heauen did beft fcaturcicnd,

To woe her lone by winning Anthony
:

For when a Princes fauour we doe craue.

We firft their Mynions Ioucs do feeke to winne:

So I , that fought Felicitic to haue.

Did with her Mynion Anthony beginne.

With double flight I fought to captiuatc

The warlike loucr, but l did not right

:

Fo** <Fmy g ft had borne but halfc the rate,

The Roman bad beenecuer-taken quite.

But now he fared like a hungry gtfeft,

Tnat tofome plenteous feftmallisg. nc.

Now this, now that, bee deems to eare were beft.

Such choice doth make him let them all alone.
^ ^
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The boyes Urge forehead fir ft did fayrefi feeme,

Thcnglaunft his eye vpon my /^/sw>w/chccke:

And that without comparifon diddeeme.

What was in cythcr but he mo ft did leckc.

And thus diftra&cd,cythers beauties might

Within the others Excellence was drowned:

Too much delight did bare him from delight*

For cithers loue*
the others did confound*

Where if thy portraiturchad oneJy gone.

His life from Herody Anthony had taken s

He would haUe loued thee, and thee alone,

And left the brownc EgyptUn cleanc forfaken.

And Cleopatra then to leeke had bene,

Sofirmcaloucrof her wayncdface

:

Then great Anthwins fall we hadnot feene,

By her that fled to hauc him holdc the chafe*

Then Mariams* a Romans Chariot fet,

In place of Cleopatra might hauc ihownc :

A martof Beauties in her vifagemet,

And part in this,that theywere allherowne,

Ma. NottobcEmprilcof afpiring^we,

Would Mariam like to C/oopatralmc:

With pureft body will I prcAe my Toonre,

And wifh no fauours Anthony -could giue.

AUx. Letvsretirc vs, that we may refolue

Mow now to dealt in thisreuerfed ftare

:

Great arc th'affaircs that we muft now rcuoluc,

And great affaires muft not be taken late.

A&us primus. Scana tertia.

Mari#*. Alexandra. Salome.

Salome

.

%yi Ore plotting yet?Why ? nowyou haaethc thing

iVlFor which fo oft you fpentyour fupliant breaths

And Mariam hopes to hauc another King,

Her eyes docfparklc ioy for Htrodi death,——



Alex. If (be defir'd another King to haue,

She might before fhc came in Heroes bed

Haue had her with. More Kings then one did craue^

For leaue to fet a Crownc vpon her head.

I thinke with more thenreafon (he laments,

That (be is freed from fuch a fad annoy :

WhoiA will weepeto part from difeontent,

And if flic ioy, flic did not caufclcflc ioy.

Sal. You durft not thus haue giuen your tongue the

If noble Herod dill remaind in life
:

frame,

Your daughters betters farre I dare maintainc.

Might haue reioye'd to be my brothers wife.

Mar. My betters farre, bafe woman t’is vntruc,

Youfcarcehauecucrmyfupcriors feenc:

For Mariams feruAnts were as good as you,
Before flic came to be Judeas Quccne.

Sal. Now Airs the tongue that is fo quickly mou'd.
Butmere then once your collor haue I borne:

Your fumifli words arefoonerfayd then pron'd.

And Salomes reply is oncly fcornc.

Mar. Scornc thofc that are for thy companions
Though I thy brothers face had ncuerfccnc, (held,

My bitth,thy bafer birth fo farre exccld,

I had to both ofyou the PrinccAc bene

.

Thou party lew, and party Edomite,

Thou Mongrel!: iflfu’d from rciedcdrace,

Thy Anceflors againA the Mcaaens did fight,

And thou like them wilt hcaucnly birth d»(grace.'

Sal. Still twit youme with nothing but my birth,

What cds betwixt your anccAor* and mine ?

Both borne of Adam, both were made of Earth,
And both did come from holy Abrahams line.

Mar. [ fauour thee when nothing el/c / (ay,

VVith thy bfacke a<5h ilc not pollute my breath

:

EKero thy charge /might full iuAly lay

-tffliacnefuiilifc, befides a husbands death.

Sal. Tis true indecd,/didthc plots rcuealc.

That paA betwixtycur fauoritesandyou;
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Thus Salome your Mynion Iofefh flue.

Man Heauen,dofhhou meane this Infamy tofmo
Lct flandred Mariam ope thy doled care : (thei^

Sclfc- guilt hatheuer benefufpitious mother,

^nd therefore I this fpecch with patience bearc.

No, bad not Salomes vnfledfaft heart,

I n Iofephus Read her Conftabarus plaft,

T© free her felfcjfhe had not vfdethc art,

To flandcr hapldfe Mariam for vnehaft.

Alex, Come Mariam, let vs goe: it is no bootc

To let the head contend againft the foete.

Adtus primus. Scoena quarta.

Salome* Sola.

Llues Salome* to get fo bafe a flilt

As fcote, to the proud Mariam Herodf fpirit

:

In happy time for her endured exile.

For did he hue flic ihould not irnife her merit:

But he i* dead : and though he were my Brother,

His death filch (lore ofCmderscannot caft

My Coales of Jouc to quench : for though theyfnsa-
The flames a while* yet will they out at laft. fthcr
Oh blc&>Arabi*,\\\ beft climatepJaft,

I by the Fruit iviil cenfure ofthe Tree

:

Tis notin vaine^thy happy name thou haft,

If all Arabians like Silleus bee :

Had not my Fate bene too too contrary,

When I on Conftabarus firft did gaze,

Sil/eushadhceuic obiedf tominceyc:
Whofc Jookesandperfonage muftallycsamaze.
But now ill Fated Salome,thy tongue
To Conftaba> us by it fel fc is tide:

And now except I doc the Ebrcw wrong
I cannot be the faire Arabian Bride:
What chiJddh lets are thefc? Why ftand I now
On honourable points? Tis Jong agoc

Urn



Since flume was written on my tainted brow

:

-And ccrtainctis,thatframe is honours foe.

Had I vpon my reputation flood,

Had I affeded an vnfpotted life,

Ufephus vaincs had flill bene fluff with blood*

And I to him had liu‘d a fober wife.

Then had I ncuer cafl an eye oflotfe,

On Conftakarus now detefted face,

Then had I kept my rhoughrs without remouo:

And blufht at morion of the Jeaftdifgrace

:

But frame is gone, and honour wipt away,
’

And Impudencicon my forehead fits

:

She bids me workc my will without delay,

And for my will I will imploy my wits.

HeIoues,I Jcuej what thcncanbethecaufe,

Kcepes me for beingthc Arabians wife?

1 1 is the principles of

For Contabarus ftilfremainc'sin hfe,

If he to me did bearcas Earned hate,

As I to him,for him there were an eafe,

A feparating bill might frechis fate?

From fuch a yok e that dnHb myth difplcafe.

Why frould fuch prruiledgeto man begiuen ?

Or giuen to them, why hard from women then l

Arc men then we in greater grace with Hcaucn 2

Or cannotwomen hjjtess well as men?
He be the cuftomc-bfeaker : and begfnae
To frew roy Sexe the way to frecdomes doorc,
And withanoffring will I purge my finne,

Thclawc was made for none But who arc poore.
If Herod had liu*d,I might to hiia accufe

My prefcntLord, But for the futures fake
Then would I tell the King he did refufo

The formes ofBab* in his power to take.

But now I mu ft diuorfehim from my bed,
That my Silicas may poflefTc his rooac:
Had I not begd his life he had be»c dead,
I curfc my tongue the hindrcroffai< doomc^
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But then my windring heart tohim was faft

Nor did /dreame ofchaungc s Stfleus fai d>

He wouldbe hcrc ?and fee he comes at la ft,

Had / not Rim'd him longer had he Said.

9

A&us primus. Scenaquinca.

Salem*, Stileas.

Stlleus. \j\J ^11 found faire Salome IuAxm pride,

Y V Hath thy inaatedwifedome found

To mskcOTwdeeme him deified ,
(the way

By gaming thee a more then precious pray ?

Salt, /haucdeuiTdcthcbcft /can deuife,

A more iroperfeA meanca was ncucr found

:

But what cares S*lome,itdoth fufficc

Ifour indcuoura with their end be crown'd*

/a ehisourland we have an ancient vfc,

Permitted firft by our law-giucrs head:

:

Who hate* his wifc,though for no iuft abufc,

May with a bill diuorce herfrom his bed.

But in this coftomc women are not free?

Yet 1 for once will wreft it,blame not thou

Theill 7doe,finccwhat /do’es for thee,

Zhough others blame,SiHeus Ihould allow.

Scllem. Thinkcs SalmtySiUeM hatha tongue

Zo ccnfure her faire aAtom : let my blood

Bcdafh my proper brow,for fuch a wrong,

Zhc being yours, cap make cuen vices good

:

^r*&rfioy,prepare thy earth with greenc,

Zhou neuerhappie wert indeed till nows

.

Now fhall thy ground be trod by beauties Qucenc,

Her footc is deftin'dte deprefle thy brow.

Zhou (halt fairc<$W/^rcommaund as much
As ifthe royail ornament were thine:
Zhe weaknes ofJraiias King is fuch,

,

Zhc kingdom* is not hisfo much as mine.

My mouth is ourOMm oracle,



And thou rare creature. Afi<u miracle,
Shalt be to me as /« OlrodM ftill,

Salome. Tit not lor glory l thy loueaccept,
/wJeaycclds roe honour* worthy floret

Had not affcdhenin my bofome crept,

My naciuc country Ihould my life deplore.
Were not SiHetu he withhome 1 goc,
1 would not change my Pataftiae for Rente

:

Much lellc would 1 a glorious Hate to fhew>
Goc far to purchafc an Arabian tooroc.

Stlleue. Far beitfrom Jr&wfo tothiEkc,
I know it is thy gratitude requite*

Theloue that ism me,andthallnotlhrinkc
Till death doe leuermc from earths delight*, (talke,

Salem. But whillj me thinker the wolfc isin our

i
Begone Silletu,who doth herearriuc?
Tis Cenfiabartu that doth hither walke,
lie find a quarrel!,him from tnctodriue.

Stile, farewell,but were it not forthy commaund,
In his dcipight Stlittu here would Hand.

A&usprimus ; Scena Scxia.
1 ' »

$time i Cenfithtrns*

Conft: /*\H $domefro* much youwrog your name*

V^Your race,yourcountry^ndyour husband

A ftraungcrspriuate conference is fltaise,

I bluffa foryou^that hauc your bla&ingloft.

Oft hauc l found, and found you to my griefej

Confbrtcd with this bafe^^/iwlaccrc:

Hcauen knowca that you hauc bin my £©mfort chicfe3

Then doe not now my greater plagueappeare.

Now by the (lately Earned edifice

That on Mount Sion makes Co fairc a fhow>

And by the Altar fit for (acrificc*

I louc thee more the* thou thy felfc doeftknow*

Cft with a filcntforrow hauc I heard



And did 1 not thine honour much regard,

Thouflioulclft not be exhorted thus for mec.

Didft thou but know the worth ©fhoneft fame,

How much a rertuous woman is efteem'd,

Thou wouldcft like hell efehew deferued (hame,

And fccke to be both chaft and chaftly deem'd.

Cur wifcfl Prince did fay, and true he faid,

A vertuotis woman crownes her husbands head,

Salome. Did I for this, vpreare thy lowe eftate?

Did I for this rcquitall begge thy life,

That thou hadft forfeited haplcs fate?

To be to fuch a thankles wretch the wife.

This hand ofmine hath lifted vp thy head.

Which many a day agoe had falnc full lowe,

Becaufc thefonnes of'Baba are not dead,

To me thou cfoeft both life andfortunc owe.

Conft. You haue my patience often cxercifde,

Vfc make my choller keepe within the bankes:

Yet
:
boaftnomorc,butbe by mcaduifde.

A benefit vpbraided^ forfeits chankcs

:

I prethy Salome difmiflc this mood,
Thou doeft not know how ill it fits thy place:

My words were all intended for thyg*od,

To wife thine honour and to ftopdifgrace.

Sa. To Ifop difgracc? take thou no care for mec,

Nay do thy wor9,thy wor li I fet not by

:

Np flume of rui£<e is like to lighten thee,

Thy louc and adr^onitions I defie.

Thousflialt no Howcrlonger cal l me wife.

Thy lealoufie procures my hate fo deepe s

That I from dice dee meanc to free ray life,

By a d iucrcirg bil ! before I fleepc.

Confi. Axe Hebrew womqa ppw trasform'd to men?
Why dofvou not’as well our battels fight,

And wearc ©ur arsnourffuffer this, and then

Detail the world be topfic turned quite.

Let fillies grazc,bcaftes,fwinc,and birds defeend,

Let fire burnc downewards whilft the earth afpires:
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Let Winters heat and Summers cold offend,
Lee Thiftcls growe on Vines, and Grapes on Briers
Set vs to Spinneer Sowc,orat thebeft

1

Make vs Wood-hewers, Waters-bearing wight*:
For facred icruice let vs take no reft,

6

Vfe vs as lajbua did the Gibomtes.

Sal°m. Hold on your talke, till it be time to end
Forme! am refolu’d it fhall be fo;
Though 1 be firft that to this courfe do bend,
I (hall not be the laft full we]] /know.

Cenfi. Why then be witnelfcHcau’n, the fudge of
Be witndic Spirits that efehew the darkc: (finnes
Be witneife Angels, witneflc Ghcrabins

*

Whofc fcmblancc fits vpon the holy Arkc

:

Be witneife earth
, be witncfle Palefline

9
BewitneiIeZ>4^/di€itie, if my heart
Did eucr merit fuch an ad: of thioc :

’

Or if the fault be mine that makes vs part,
Since mildeft Aiefes friend vnto the Lord*
Did workc his wonders in the land ofHam
And flew the firft-bornc Babes withouta fword
In figne whereof we cate the holy Larabe :

*

Till now thatfouretcenc hundred yceresare part
Since firft the Law with vs hath becne in force:

*

You are the firft, and will I hope, be laft.

That eaer fought her husband to diuorce*
Sa/ow. I mcane not to be led by prefidenf,

My will (hall be to me in Read ofLaw.
Conft, I fearc me muchyou will too late repent.

That youhaue euerliu'd (ovoid of awe;
Th\$ \s StHtus Joue that makes you thus
Rcuerfc aft order: you muft next be his.

But if my thoughts aright the caufe difcufic.
In winning you, he games no lafting bliffc,

I wasStlleuS) and not long agoc
Jofcphus then was Conflabarusnow •

When you became my friend you preu'd his foe,
As now for him you breake to me your vowd.
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S*l. If once I iou*d you, greater is your debt:

For ccrcaine tis that you deferued it not.

And vndeferued ioue we foone forger.

And therefore that to me can be no blot.

But now fare ill my once beloucd Lord,

Yetneuer more bclou'd then now abhord.

Con/h Yet Cenfiaharm bidde^h thee farewell.

Farewell light creature. Heauen forgiuc thy hnne:

My prophecying fpiric doth foretell

Thy wauering thoughts doe yet but new beginne.

Yeti hauc better fcap'd then Iofephdid ,

But ifour death had bene delay d,

The valiant youths that I fo long iiauehid.

Had bene by her, and 1 for them betrayd.

Therefore in happy houre chd Cafaygitt£

The fatal I bJow to wanton Anthony *

For had he lined, our Herod then fhould Hue,

But great Antkmtts death made Herod dye*

Had hecnioyctfhis breath,not I alone

Had becne in danger of a deadly fail

:

But Mariam fiad the w^y of peril! gone,

Though by the Tyrant rooft bclou’d of all.

The fwcet fac'd Alarum as free from guilt

A s Heauen from fpots, y et had her Lord come backc
Her pureft blood had bene vniufily fpilr.

And Salome it was would worke her wrackc*

Though all fudeayccld her innocent,

She often hath bene necre to puntftimenfc,

Chorus.

THofe m indes that whoJy dote vpondeligijfj

Except they onely ioy in inward good;
Still hope at laft to hop vpon the right,

Arad fo from Sand they Icape in loathfome mud.
Fond w retches, feeking what they cannot find?,

For no content attends a wauering rnindc.

If wealth they doe defire, and wealth attain?,

•



Then wondrous fainc would they to honor lep

:

Of mcane degree they doe in honor gaine,

They would but wi(h a little higher ftep.

Tnus ftep to ftep,and wealth to wealth they ad.

Yet cannot all their plenty make them glad.

Yet oft we fee that fome in humble ftate,

Arcchrecfuil, plcafanr, happy,and content:

Whenthofe indeed that are of higher ftate,

With vaine additions do their thoughts torment.

Th'one would to his minde his fortune binde,

Toother to his fortune frames his mindc.

To wiihvarietic is figneof griefe,

For if y ou like your ftate as now it is,

Why (hould an alteration bring rcliefe B

Nay change would then be fear'd as lollc of blis.

That man is oncly happy in his Fate,

That is delighted in a (etled ftate.

Still Mariam wiflitftie from her Lord were frec>

For cxpe&ation of varieties

Yet now flic fees her willies profperous bee,

She gricucs,becaufe her Lordfo foonc did die.

Who can thofc vaft imaginations feede,

Where in a propcrtic^contcmpt doth breede l

Were Herod now perchance to liuc againe,

She would againe as much begrieuedatthat:

All that (he may,(he cuerdothdifdaine,

Her wiftics guide her to (he knowes not what.

And fad muft be their Jookes, their honor fower,

That care for nothing being in their power.

A&us fecundus. Scoenaprima.

Pheroras and Grapbina*

Pier.npls true Grapbwa
y now the time drawesnye

A Wherin the hoi/ Pried with hallowed right,

r - Th-
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The happy long defired knot (hall rie^

Pkenrat and Graphinato vnites

How eft haue 1 with lifted hands implor'd

This blclTcd houre, till now implord in vainc.

Which hath my wifhed libertiereftcr'd.

And made my fubied fclfc my owne againe*

Thy loucfaireMayd vpon mine eye doth fit,

Whofe nature hot doth dry the moy fturc all,

Which were in nature, and in reafon fit

For my monachal! Brothers death to fail s

Had Hersd lin'd, he would haue pluekt my hand

From faire Graphings Palme perforce ; and tide,

The fame in hateful! anddefpifed band,

Fori had had a Baby to my Bride

:

Scarce can her Infant tongue with eafic voice

Her name diftinguifh to anothcrsearc:

Yet had he liu'd, his power,and not my choife

Had made me folcmbly the contra# fwcare.

Haue I not caufe in fuch a change to ioy \

What? though fhc be my Neccc, a PrincciTe borne t

Nccrc bloods without rcfpe#.* high birth a toy.

Since Louc can teach blood and kindreds fcornc.

What booted it that he did raifemy head?

To be his Regimes Copartner,Kingdomcs mate,-

Withail, he keptGrapbim from my bed,

More wifht by me then thrice Iudcas (late.

Oh, could not he be skilful! lodge in Jouc,

That doted fo vpon his Mariams face \

He, for his paffion, IW/did remouc.

I needed not a lawful! Wifcdifplace,

It could not be but he had power tojudge,

But he that Reuer grudg'da Kingdomes fhare,

Tr is well knownc happindlc to me did grudge;
Andmcnt- to be therein without compare.

Elfc had l bene his cquall in loucs hoaft.

For though the Diadem on Mariams head
Corrupt the vulgar judgements, I willboaft

Graphtnas brows as white, her chcckcsas red.



OF MARIAM.
Why (peaks then not fa ire crcaturc’mouc thy tongue,

For Silence is a figneofdifeontent

:

It were Co both our ioues t#o great a wrong

Ifnow this howerdo find thccfadly bent.

Graph. Mi flake me not my Lord,too oft haue I

Defied this time to come with winged fectc,

To be inwrapt with griefewhen tistoonie,

You know my wiflies eucr yours did mecte

:

Ifl be filent, tis no more but fearc

That I Ihould fay too little when I fpeake:

But finccyou will my imperfedions bcare,

In fpight ofdoubt I will my filence breakc

:

Yctmightamazementtie my raouing tongue?

But that I know before Pheroras mindc,

I hauc admired your affedhon long

:

And cannot yet therein a rcafon finde*

Your hand hath lifted me from loweft Rate,

To highefteminenciewondrous grace,

And me your hand-maid haue you made your mate,

Though all but you alone doe count me bafe.

You hauepreferuedmepureat my requeft,

Though you fo wcakc a valfailc might con ftraine

Toyecldto your high will, then Jail not beft

In my refpe&aPrincciTeyou difdaine,

Then need not all chefefauours ftudiecraue,

To bercquitcdbyafimplemside:

And ftud.c fMl you know mull filence hauc,

Then be my caufe for filence iuRly waidc.

But (ludiedmnot bootc nor I requite.

Except yetir lowly,hand-maides fteadfafl loue

And faft obedience may your mind delight,

I will not pr6mjfe more then I can proue.

Pin re rl.it Hud ie need s not let Graphina fm ile,

And I defire no greater recompeace:

I cannot vaurt me in a glorious ftile,

Nor (hewmy 1 sue in far- fetcht eloquence:

But this beleeuc me, ncuer Herods heart

Hath held his Prince-borne beautic famed wife
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In neerer place t hen thou faire virgin art,

To him that hoi d$ the glory of his life.

Should Herods body Ieauc the Sepulcher,

An d entcrtainc thefeuer’d ghoft againc:

Hefhould not Be my nuptiall hindcrer,

Except he hundred it with dying painc.

Gome faire Graphina, let vs goe in date.

This wifh-indeered time to celebrate.

A<5lus 2 . Scena. 2.

Cenfiabarus and Babm Somes.

Babm. 1 . Sonne.

NOw valiant friend you haue our Hues redeem’d,

Which liuesas fau’d by you, to you are due:

Command and you (hall fee your felfe efteem’d

,

Our liucs and liberties belong to you.

This twice fixe yeares with hazard ofyoor life.

You hauc conceal'd vs from the tyrants fword:

Though cruel 1 Herods fitter were your wife,

You durtt infeorneoffearc this grace afford.

In recempence we know not what to fay,

A poore reward were tbankes for fuch a merit,

Our true ft friend fiiip at your feete we lay,

The beft rcquitall to a noble fpirit. (youth,

Cor.fi. Oh howyou wrong our fricndflhip valiant

With friends there is not fuch a word as det:

Where amitic is tide with bond oftruth,

All benefits are there in common fet.

Then isthegcjdcn age with them renew'd,

All names of propertiesare banifht quite:

D 1u ifien,and d i ft indion,are c fch ew
J

d :

Each hath to what belongs to others right.

And tis not fure fo full a benefit,

Freely togiae^s freely to require:

A hountious ad hath glory following it,

thattheaddefirc*They caufe the glory
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!.

All fncndfbfp fhould the patternc imitate,

Oileffes Sonne and valiant fonathetm

For neither Soucraignes nor fathers hate,

A friendfhip £xt on verrue fcucr can.

.

Too much of thisjtis written in the heart,

And need no amplifying with the tongue:

Now may you from your liuing tombe depart,

Where Hcrodslik hath kept you ouerlong.

Too great an iniury to a noble minde,

To be quickc buried,you had purchaff fame,

Some yeares a goe,but that you were con finde.

While thoufand meaner didaduanccthcirname.

Your beft of life the prime ofail your yeares,

Your time ofa<ftion is from you bereft.

Tweluc winters haue you operpaflin fcares;

Yet ifyou vfeit well,enough is left.

And who can doubt but you will vfcitwclft

The Tonnes ofBabw haue it by defeent:

In ail their thoughts each a<5Iion to excel!,

Boldly to ad,and wifely to inuent.

Babus 2 . Some.

Had it not like the hatefull cuckoe bccne,

Whofe riper age hisinfantnurfe doth kill:

So long we had not kept our fclues vnfeene>

But Cwftxbarus fafely croft our will

:

For had the Tyrant fixt his cruel! eye.

On our concealed faces wrath had fwaidc

His laftice fo> that he had forft vs die.

And dearer price then life we fhould haae paid,

For you our trueft friend had falne with vs

:

And we muchiikeahoufeon pillcrsfct,

Had clcanc depreft our prep, and therefore thus

Ourreadiewiihvithourconcealcmentmcf,

But now that you fairc Lord are daungerlcfle.

The Sonnes ofBaba (hall their rigor (how:

And prouc it was not bafencs did opprelTc

Our hearts fo long,but honour kept them low.'

Ba. i .Swnt. Yet do I feare this talc of Hereds death.



Iegities me ftronglyinmy minde,his breath

Will be preferu'd to make a number bleed :

I wifh not therefore to be fet at large

,

Yet pcrill to my fdfe I do not lcare :

Let vs forfomc daiesionger be your charge,

Till we ofjF/<fm/f ftate the truth do hcarc.

Conft. What art thou turn’d a coward noble youth,

That thou begin/} to dcf>bt,vndoubted truth?

Babas. l.Son. Were it my brothers tongue that ca ft

I fro his hare would haue the queftion out:(this doubt,

With this keenefauchion,but tisyou my Lord
Againft whofe head I mud not lift a fvvord

:

I am fo tide in gratitude Conft. bclieuc

You haue nocaufc to take it ill.

Ifany word ofmine your hcarc did grieae

The word difeented from the fpcakers will

,

I know it was not fcarc the doubt begun,

But rather valour and your care ofme,
A coward could not be your fathers fonne,

Yet know I deubts vnneedfarie be:

For who can thinke that in Anthoniasiall,

Herod his bofomc friend fhould feape vnbrufdc

:

Then C<efar we might thee an idiot call,

Ifthou by him fhould'ft be fo farre abufdc.

Babas,!,Sonne, Lord Conftab: Jet me tell you this,

Vponfubmiflion Cafar will forgiue

:

And therefore though the tyrant did amiilc,

It may fall out that he will let him line.

Not many ye.arcs agonc it is fince l

D reded thither by my fathers care,

In famous Rome for twice tweluc monthesdid liuc,

My life from Hebrewe/crueltic tofparc,

Therethough I were butyctofboyifti age,

I bent mine eye to marke, mine eares to hcarc.

Where I did fee 6 Slat*tons then a page,

When firft he did to lulions fight appeare:

Me thought/faw fuch mildses in his face,

And fuch a fwcctms in his laokes did grow,
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WithalI,commixtwithforeaicihckcgraee,

his Phiimony his Fortune did forcihow:

For this 1 am indebted to mine eye,

But then mine care rcceiu'd mere cuidcncc,

By that I knew his loue to clemency,

how he with hotteft cholicr could difpcnce.

Ctfift. But we hauc more then barciy heard the news,

It hath bin twice confirm'd, ^nd though fomc tongue

Might be io taife, with faiic report t abuic,

Aiaiie report hathneuer laftcdlong.

But be it iothatHm>d hauehis life,

Concealcment would not then a whu auaile

:

For certainc t'is, that fhe that was my wife,

Would not tofcthcraccuiation faiic.

And therefore now as good the venture giuc.

And free our felues from blot of covrardifc:

As fhow a pittifull defire to liue,

For,who can pittic but they muft defpife?

Babus firft Jorme.

I yecld, but to necciTuic I yeeld,

I dare vponthis doubnngagc minearmc:

That Herod lhall againc this kingdomc wccld,

And proue his death to be a faiic alarmc.

Babwfecondforme,

I doubt it too: God grant it bean error,

Tis beft without a caufc to be in terror

:

And rather had 1, though roy foulc be mine,

My fouieihould lie, then proue a true diuinc.

Confi, Come, come, let feare goe feckca daftards

Vndantcd courage lies in a noble breft. (neft,

A£tus 2 , Sccenaj.

Doris and Antipater.

Dor, ,‘V/’

Q

ur royal! buildingsbow your loft ic fide,
^ And fcopc to her that is by rightyourQuff
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Let your humilitievpbraid the pride

Of thofein whom no due refpctHsfecnc:

Ninctimes haue we withTrunipcts haughtie found,

And banifhing fow'r Lcaaen from our tafte

:

Obfcru’d the feaft that takes the fruit from ground.

Since I fa ire Citie did behold theoUft,

So long it is finer AdarUms purer checke

Did rob from mine the glory. And fo long

Since I reiurnd my natiuc Townc to fccke

;

And with me nothing but the fence of wrong.

Andcheemy Boy, vvhofe birth though great it were.

Yet haue thy after fortunes prou’d but poore : .

When thou were borne how littledid I feare

Thou ftiouldft be thruft from forth thy Fathers doore.

Axk thou not Herods right begotten Sonne ?

Was not the haples Doris, Herods wife l

Yes sere he had the Hebrew kingdome wonne,
I wascompanion to his priuatclife*

VVas /not faire enough to be a Qucetic

Why ere thou wert to me falfc Monarch tide,.

My lake of beauty might as well befecnc.

As after / had liud fiucyecres thy Bride*

Yet then thine oath came powring like, the raine,

Which all affirm’d my face without compare:

^ndeharif thou mighfft Z)<?mIoueobtainc,

For all the world bcfidcs thou did ft not care.

Then was /yong,andrich
?
and nobly borne,.

And therefore worthy to Be Herods mate

:

Yet thou vngratefuircaftmecff vuthfeome.

When Heaucns purpoferaifd your meaner fate.

Off haue 1 begd for vengeance for this faeft.

And with clcictfted knees, afpiring hands

Haue prayd the higheft power to inatft

The fall of her that on my Trophce ftands.

Reuengel haue accordingtomy will,

Yet where I wiflic this vengeance did not light:

I wifht it fliould high-hearted Murium kill.

But it sgainft my whilome Lord did fight

-



OF MA HI AM.
With thee (Wet Bov T came, and came to fry

If thou before his ba Bards might be plac'd

In Heroes royall feat anddignuie.

But Marinins infants here are onciy grac'd,

And now for vs there doth no hope remaine

:

Yet we wdi not rcturnc till Hcrods end

Be more confirmd, perchance he is not flame.

So glorious Fortunes may my Boy attend,

For if he liue, hee 'll thinkc it doth fuffice,

That he to Doris (hows fuch crueltic:

Foras he did my wretched Jifedifpife,

So doe /know I (hail defpifed die.

Let him butproue as naturallto thee,

As crueiltothy miferable mother:

His crueltic (hall notvpbraided bee

But in thy fortunes. /his faultswillfmother.

Antipnt. Each mouth within the Citie loudly cries

That Herods death is certaine : therefore wee

Had beft fome fubtill hidden plot deuife.

That Mariam children might fubuerted bee*

By poifons drinkc,orelfeby murthcrous Knife,

So we maybe aduanc'd, it skils not how

:

They are but Baftards, you were Herodsvtife,

And foule adultery blottcth Mariams brow.

Doris. They are too ftrong to.be by vs remou'd.

Or clfc reuenges fouleft fpotted face :

By our detefted wrongs might be approu’d,

But weakc»elTc muft to greater power gjue place.

But let vs now retire to gricuc alone,

Forfolrtarines bed fittethmone.

A&us lecundus. Scoena 4.

Hf)\ Vi ^ f

Sidens and Conftabarus.
A

; • * • 1 > U ?• 1 .

.

StUtm* \\ 7E11 met lndem Lord, the onely wight

YV Stllew wifht to tec. I am to call
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Thy tongue to ftridi account. Conft. For whatdefpight

2 ready am to hcare?and anfwereall.

But if diredlly ar the caufe /gelf

c

That breeds this challenge,you mull pardon me:

And now fome other ground of fight profclTe,

Fori hauc vow'd? vowes muft vnbroken be.

Sill. What may be your expectation > let me know.

Confl. V/hy? ought concerning Salow, my fword

Shall not be welded for a caufe (blow,

A blow for her myarmcwill fcorne t afford.

Stll. It is for flandcring her vnfpottcd name,

And I will make thee in thy vowes defpight,

Sucke vp the breath that did my Miftris blame,

Andfwallowit againetodocher right.

Conft . I pretheegiue fome other quarreJI ground
To findc beginning, raile againft my name :

Or ftrike me firft? or Jet fome fcarlet wound
Inflame my courage, giue me words of fhame.

Doc thou our Aiofes (acred Lawes difgrace,

Depraue our nation , doe roc fome defpight:

I'm apt enough to fight in any cafe?

ftuxyct for Salome\ will not fight.

SUL Nor I for ought but Salome : My fword

That owes his feruicc to her facred name

:

Will not an edge for ot-hcrcaufc afford,

In other fight I am notfureof fame.

Conft. For her, l piicy thee enough already*

For her, l therefore will not mangle thee

:

A woman with a heart fo moft vnftcady,

Will of her fclfe fufficient torture bee.

I cannotenuy forfc Jighta gaine.

Her minde with (qch vnconflanciedoth runnes

As with a word thou did fiber loueobtalne,

So with a word (he will from thee be wonne.

So light as her poffeiTioftsfor moft day

Is heraffedions loft, to metis knowne:
i As good goe hddthcwindeas make her ftay,

jShteneuer ioues, but tillfhe call her owne.



She mecrly is a painted fcpulcher,

That is both faire,and vilely foulc at once

:

Though on her out-fide graces garnifli her,

Her mind is fild with worfe then rotten bones.

And cuer readie lifted is her hand,

To aime deftru&ion at a husbands throat:

For proofe$,/'^W&admy fclfe do (land.

Though once on both ofvs,fhc feem'd to doat.

Her mouth though ferpent-like it neuer hides,

Yet like a Serpent,poyfons where it killcs. (bite.

Sillew. Well Hebrew well,thou bark’d,but wilt net
Con

ft. I tell thee dill for her I will not fight, (heart

Side: Why then I call thee coward. Conft: From my
I giucthce thankes. A rowards hatcfull name,
Cannot to valiant mindes a blot impart,

And therefore I with ioyrcceiue the fame. /

Thou know’d I am no cowardithou wert by
At the Arabian battailc th other day:

And faw’d my fwerd with daring valiancy,

Amongd the faint Arabians cut my way.

The blood offocs no more could let it fliine,

Andtwas inameled with fome ofthine.

But now haucat thec,not for Salome

I fight :buttodifchargea cowards dile:

Here gins the fight that (hall not parted be,

Before a foulc or two indure exile. (my blood,

Silleus. Thyfword hath made fome windowes for

To (hew a horred crimfonphifaomic

:

To breathforbothofvsmc thinkestweregood,

The day will giue vs time enough to die. (time,

Conft: With all my hart fake breath,thou (halthaue

And if thoulidatwelue month,let vs end:

Into thy cheekes there doth a palcncs clime,

Thou cand not from my fword thy fclfe defend.

What needed thou for Salomeuz fight, (her:

Thou had her,and may’dkccpehcr^none firiuesfor

I willingly to thee refigne my right,

For in my very foulc 1 do abhorre her.

D Thou



Thou fccflt that ! am frefla, vnwounded ytt$

Then net for fcare I do this offer make:

Thou art with iolfe ofblood,to fight vnfif,

For here is one, and there another take.

SilUtis. I will not Iraue3a
c long as breath remaincs

Within my wounded body :fpare your words,

My heart in bloods dead,courageentcrtaincs,

Salomes Ictic no place for fcare affords.

Coxft: Oh could thy foule but prophefie like mine,

I would net winder thou fhould’ft long to die:

For Salome if I aright diuine

Will be then death a greater miferie. (will,

Stile: Then lift, He breath no longer. Do thy

I hafeles fight, and charitably kiJi.I,I,they fight,

Fittie thy felfe JV'/^lct not death

Intrud beforchistimeinro thy hart:

Alas it is tooiiateto fearc,his breath

Is from his body now aboutto part.

Mow far’d thou braue Arabian ?Silleus very well.

My legge is hurtjl can no longer fight

:

It onely gricues mc,thatfo foonc Irfctll,

Before fairc Saloms wrongs I came to right. (feare

Conft: Thy wounds arc leffc then mortall. Ncuer

Thou (halta fafe and quickc recoueric findc:

Come, I will thee vnto my lodging bcare,

I hate thy body,but I Jouc.thy minde.

SiUeus. Thankes noble-lew,I fee a courtious foe,

Sterne enmitie tofricndfhip carmo art:

Had notmy heart and tongue engagdc me fo,

I would from thee no foe, but friend depart.

My heart to Salome is ti de fofad?

To Icaue her loue forfricndfliip,yet my skill

Shall be imploy’d to make your fauour lad,

And I will honour, Conftaharus dill.

• Conft: I ope my boforne to thee,and will take

Thee in,as friend,and gricue forthycompiaint:

B t ifwe doc not expedition make,

Thy Ioffe of blood I fearc will make thee faint.



Ckortv*

TO hearc a talc with earcs preiudicatc,

It fpoiles the judgement,and corrupts the (cnees

That humane error giuen to euery date,

Is greater cncmic to innocence.

It makes vs fooli(h,hcddy,raflT,vniudt

It makes vs ncuer try before we truft.

It will confound the mcaning,changc the words,

For it our fence ofhearing much dcceiucs:

Befides no time to lodgement it affords,

To way the circum (lance our care receiuet.

The ground ofaccidents it ncuer tries,

But makes vs take for truth ten thoufand lies.

Our earcs ana hearts are apt to hold for good,

That we our feluca docmod defire to bees

And then we drownc obic&ions in the flood

Of partialitie, tis that wc fee

That makes falfc rumours long with credit pad,

Though they like rumours mud conclude at lad.

The greated part ofvs preiudicate,

With wifhing Heroes death do hold it true:

The being once deluded doth not bate,

The credit to a better likelihood due.

Thofe few that wifli it not the multitude,

Doc carrie headlong,fo they doubts conclude.

They not obicS the weake vncertainc ground,
Whereon they built this talc ofHerods end;

Whercofthc Author fcarccly can be found,

And all becaufe their wiflies that way bend.

They thinke notofthe perill thatcnfffch.

Ifthis fhould proue the contrary to truth.

On



On this fame doubt,on this fo light a breath.

They pawnc their hues,and fortunes.For they ail

Behaue them as the nevesof death,

They did ofmod vndoubted credit call:

But iftheir adions now doe rightly hit,

Let them commend theirfortune,not their wit.

A&us tertius : Scoena prima.

Pheroras : Salome*

Phero. \7 Rge me no more Graphina to forfake,

V Not tweluc howers fince I married her

And doc you thinke a filters power cane mak (for louc

:

A refolute decree,fofoonc rcmouc? (affeds.

Salome. Poore minds they are that honour not

Phero' Who hunts for honour, happines negleds.

Salom. You might hauc bene both of felicitic,

And honour tooinequall mcafurcfeafde.

Phero: It is not you can tell fo well as I,

What tis can make me happie,or difpleafde.

Salome . To match for neither bcautie nor refpeds

One meane ofbirth,but yet ofmeaner rninde,

A woman full of naturall defeds,

I wonder what your eye in her could finde. (wit,

Phero: Mine eye found louelines, mine earc found

To pleafe the one, and to enchant the other

:

©race on her eye,mirth on her tongue doth fit,

/n lookes a child,in wifedomes houfe a mother. (eJfe,

Salem: But fay you thought her faire,as none thinks

Knowcs not Pherorat, bcautie is a blaft:

Much like this flower which to day excels,

But longer then a day it will not laft. (fliow

Phero: Her wit exceeds her bcautie, Salo: Wit may
Tnc way to ill- as well as good you know.

Phero:, But wifedomc is the porter ofher head,

A id bares all wicked words from bluing thence.



Sd. But of a porter, better were you fped,

If (hcagainfi; their entrance made defence.

Pfcro. But wherefore comes the (acred Ananc^
That hirhei ward his haftic rteppes doth bend ?

Great facrificer y’arearriucd well,

111 newesfrom holy mouth I not attend.
TiwTr r

.

Ad:us tertius. Scoena i.

Pheroras. Salome. Ananell,

: ;! Ana,htil.

MY lippes, my fonne, with peaceful! tidings bleft, .

Shall Vtccr Honey toyour liftningearc:

A word of death comes not from Pridfjy brc(},

I fpeakcef life: in life there is no fearc.

And for the newes I did the Heauens falutc,

And fill'd the Temple u ith my thankful! voice :

For though that mourning may not me pollute,

At pleafing accidents I may reioyce.

pberor. Is Herodthen reuiu'd from certaine death?

Sail.WhatPcan your.news reflore my brothers breath?

Ana. Both fo, and fo, the King is fafe and found,

And did fuch grace in royal! Cafar meet

:

That he with larger ftile then cuer crownd,

Within this houre Ierufalem will greet.

I did but come to tell you, and mull backe

To make preparatiues for facrifice:

I knew his death, your hearts like mine did raefce.,

Though to conceale if, prou'dyou wife.

Salom. How can my ioy fufficiently appcarc ?

Phero. A heauicr talc did ncuer pierce mine care*

Salo. Now Salome of happindTc may boafh

pheror . But now Pherorai is in dangermofh

Salotn. I (hall cnioy the comfort ofmy life.

pheror. And I (hall Joofe if,ioofing of my wife

E ’ Saimt*
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Saloffi* toy heart, for Conflam (hall be flame.

Phero. Gticue foule, Graphina fliall from me be tane.^

Salom. Smile chcckes,che fairc Silleus fliall be mine.

Phero. Wccpc eyes,for / mu ft with a child combine.

Salom. Well brother,ccafeyour raonc$,on one con-

lie vnderrake to winne the Kings confcnt :
(dition

Graphim ftiil fliall be in your tuition,.

And her with you benere the Idle content.

Phero . What's the condition \ let me quickly know,

That /as quickly your command mayadt:

Were it to fee what Hearbs in Opbir grow,

Or that the lofty 1'ytu might be faekt.

Salom, T is no io hard a taskc : It is no more.

But tel! the King that Confia: hid

The fonnes of Baba, done to death before

:

An d tis no more then Conjla . did.

And teii him more that he for Herods (akc.

Not able to endure his brothers foe

:

Did with a bill our feparauon make.

Though loth from Cwfia: elfe togoe.

Phero. Beleeuethis talc for told, He goc from hence,

In Herods earc the Hebrew to deface •

And I that ncucr ftiidied dcqueqce,
Doe meanc with eloquence this talc to grace. Exit.

Salom. This will be Conftabarus quickc difpacch,
,

Which from my mouth-would letfer credit finde;

Yet fliali he not deceafe without a match.

For Miriam (ball not linger long behindc*

Fuft leaioufle, if that ayaile not, fearc

Shalbc my mini flier to worke her end i

A co union error mbues n-o? Herods care.

Which doth fo firmly to his Miriam bend.

She fliall be charged with ft) horrid crime,

As H rods fearc (hall turne his loue to hate:

lie make fomefweare mat fliedeftrcs to chmc.
And ft ekes to poyfonhim forlviseftate,

1 fcor c chat flic fliould hue my birthtVpbraid,

To call me bafe and hungry EJomitc

;



With patient fliow her cholicr I betrayd,

And warcht thctimcrobcrcucng'd by flite.

Now tongue of mine with fcandall load her name,

Turnc hers to fountaincs, Herods eyes to flame

:

Yet firft I will begin Pheroras fuite,

That he my earneft bufinclfc may effeft

:

And I of Mariam will keepc me mute,

Till rirfl: fomc other doth her name detetfh

Who's there, S tlleus man? How fares yrur Lord ?

That your afpedts doe beare the badge of forrow ?

Sillcm man.

He hath the marks of Confiabarus fword.

And for a while defiresyour fight to borrow.

Salom. My hcauy curfe the hatefull fword purfuc,

My heauicrcurfeonthemore hatefull armc

That wounded my Sideus. But renew

Your tale againc. Hath he no mortall harmed
Silieus man.

No figne of danger doth in him appeare.

Nor are his wounds in place of perill fecne

:

Hce bides you be allured you need notfearc,

He hopes to make you yet Arabias Qucenc.

Salom. Commend my heart to be SUlcus charge,

Tell him, my brothers fuddainecomming now:

Will giue my foote no roome to walke at large,

But I will lee him yet ere night I vow.

A'&us 3. Sccenaj.
.—.—.—*•

Mariam and Sohemus.

Mariam,

S
Ohemusy tell me what the newes may be

That makes your eyes fo ful
I, your checks fo blew/

Sohem. 1 know not how to call them. Ill for me
Tisfurc they are: not fol hope for you.

Hend, Mari, Oh, what of Herod ? Sobcm, Herod \ic,CS»

Howl liucs? What in fomc Caue or forreft hid?

E » fotew, Nifj
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Sohem. Niy,backe return’d with honor, Cafargiuzs

Him greater grace then ere Axtboninsd id.

M*n. Foretell the ruinc of’ my family,

Tell me that I flail fee our Citic burn J;

Tell me l fliall a death djfgracefull die,

But ttll me not that Herod is returnd.

Sobem. Be not impatient Madam,be but milde.

His loue to you againe wdl (bone be bred:

Mir. I will not to his loue be reconqdde,

Wjthfolemnc vowes I haueforlwomehis Bed.

Sobem. But you mud breake thofevoivcs.

Mar. He rather breake

The heart of Miriam, Curfed is my Fate:

Butfpeakenomore to me, in vaineyefpeake

To Hue with him I fo profoundly hate.

Sobem. Great Quecnc, you mull to me your pardon

Sohemuscannot now your will obey : (giue.

If your command fhould me to filcnccdriue,

Irwcrenotto obey,but to betray.

Reicd,and llight my fpceches,mocke my faith,

Scornc my obferuance, call my counfeJl nought ;

Though you regard not what SohtmHi&\%\\>

Yet will /( gcr f reely fpeake my thought.

1 fcarc ere long 1 Ihail fairc Mariam kc
In wofull ilate, and by her fclfe vndonc •

Yet for your Blues fake more template bee,

The heart by affabiliticis wonne.

Mari, And mud / to myPrifonturne againe ?

Oh, now / fee /was, an hypeorite:

/did this morning for his death complaine,

And yet doe mournc,bccaufe be hues ere night.

When / his death bcleeu'd, compaf ion wrought.

And was the flickfer fwixt my hear? and him :

But now that Curtained draw lie from eff my thought.

Hate doth appeare againe with vifagegrim:

**nd paints the face of Herddin my heart,

In horred colours with dete fled looke

:

Then feare would come, but fcornc doth play her part,



idfaiththatfcorne with feare can neucr brooke.

mow I could inchaine him with a fmilc:

id lead him captiue with a gentle word,

fcorne my lookc fbould cuer man beguile,

)r other fpecch then meaning to afford.

ilCcSalone in vaine might fpend her windc,

fn vaine might Herodt mother whet her tongue:

!n vainc had they complotced andcombindc,
For I could ouerthrow them all ere long.

Oh what a (lielter is mine innocence,

To fhicld me from the pangs ofinward griefc:

Gainft all mifhaps it is my fairc defence,

And to my forrowes yeelds a large rcliefe.

j/o be commandrtlfe ofthe triple earth,

And fie in fafetic from a fail fecure:

To haue all nations celebrate my birth,

I would not that my fpirit were i mpure.

Let my diftrefled (late vnpittied bee,

Mine innocence is hope enough for mee. Fxir.

Sohsm: Poore guiltlesQuecne. Ohthatmywifh
A little temper now about thy heart; -t i (might place

Vnbridled fpecch isMawm* worft difgracc,

And will indanger her without defart.

/am in greater hazard. O're my head,

Tile fattall axe doth hang vnfiedilys

My difobedienceonce difcoucrcd.

Will fiiake it downe fa fhall die, m. -

For when the King Hull fmd,we thbught his death

Had bene ascertains as we fee his life:

And markes withal/ /flighted fo his breath,

As to prefcruealjucdiis matchles wife.

Nay more, to giue to Alexanders hand
Thcregall dignitie. The fourraigne power,
How l had ycddedvp at her command,
The flrength cfaHthccitic, Dauids Tower.
What more then common death may I expetff,

Since I too welldo know his crudric:

Twerc death, a word ofHerods to ncglccL
r- ,
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What then to doc diredly contrarie?

Yet life I quite thee with a willing fpirit,

And thinke thou collid’d not better be implofd

:

I forfeit thee for her that more doth merit,

Ten (uch were better dead then flic deflrofd.

But fare thee well chad Queene,wcli may I fee

The darknes palpable,and riuers part:

The funne Band dill. Nay more retorted bee,

B ut ncucr woman with fo pure a heart.

Thine eyes graue maiedic keepes all in awe,

And cutsthe winges ofcuery loofc defire:

Thy brow is table to the moded lawc,

Yet though we dare not loue,wc may admire.

And if I die, it fliall my fouie content,

My breath in Mariams fcruicc fliall be (pent.

Chorus* .

T Is not enough for one that is a wife

To keepc her fpotles from an ad ofifl

:

But from fufpition (lie fliouldfrce her life,

And bare her fclfe ofpower as well as will.

Tis not fo glorious for her to be free,

As by her proper fclfe redrain’d to bee.

When (he hath fpatious ground to walkc vpon,

Why on the ridge fhould fhc defire to goc?

Jt is no glory to forbearc alone,

Thofe things that may her honour ouerthrowe.

But tis thankc-worthy,ifflic will not take

All lawfull liberties for honours fake.

That wife her hand againd herfame doth reare,

That more then to her Lord alone will giuc

A priuate word to any fccond care,

And though fhc may with reputation liue.

Yet though mod chad,(he doth her glory blot.

And wounds her honour, though flic killes it not.
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When to their Husbands they themfclues doe bind,
Doc they not wholy giuc.thcmfciues Sway?
Or giue they but their body not their mind,
Relcruing that though beft,for others pray ?

No fure, their thoughts no more can be their owne,

And therefore fliould to Hone butone be knownc.
•

' x i :v: } ~ - i: oi fiA

Then fhc vfurpes vpon anothers right
j

That fcckcs to be by publike language grac't :
k

And though her thoughts refled: with pureft light,

Her mind ifnot peculiar is notchaft*

'

For in a wife it is no worfc to finde,

A common body, then a common tninde.

And eucry mind though free from thought efilf>

That out ofglory feekes a worth to (how:

When any's eares but one therewiththey fill.

Doth in a fort her purenesouerthrow.

Now Mariam had,(but that to this (he bent)

Beene free from fearc,as well as innocent*
-

; v! . :|illi a J:rh y.'i
j
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Adusquartusi Sccenaprima.

Enter Herodand his attendants . ^ *

Herod.

H Aile happic citie,happie in thy flore,

And happy that thy buiidkigs fuch urefee:

More happic in the Temple where w’adofc.
But mod ofall that Mariam iiucs in ehee. !

Art thou return'd ? how fares my Mariam?Enter Ktttio.

Nutio. She's well myLord, arid will anon be here

As you commanded. £&rrMufflevpchy browe
Thou daics darke upcr.Mariamv/iW appearc.

And where flic fhiocs, we need not thy dimme light,

Oh haft thy fteps rare creature,fpeed thy pace:

And let thy prefence make the day more bright,

And chccrc the heart ofHerod with thy face*
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7i is an age fmcc //ram MarUrn wenr,

Me thinkes cur parting was in Danids daies :

The houres arefoincreaft by difeontent,

Dccpe farrow,/ay^like thefeafon ftaies:

But; when l ain with Martam,time runnes on,

Her figh^can make months,m routes,daks ofwcckes

An hower is then no fooncr come then gon

.

When in her fac<* mine eye for wonders feekes.

You world commanding cicic.,E#tt>/w grace,

Tw ice hath my curious eye yourdirects furuai'd,

And I hauc (eene the flame filled place,

That once i fnot for gric fe had bene betraid,
. . >

I all your i?^w^bcautiefhaue beheld, /

And feene the fhowes your Edilesdid prepare,

1 faw the fuqi ofwhat in you cxceld,

Yet faw no minaele.l ike rare.

The faire^odfacfcGUS Lima, Ca,arsjouc,

The worlds commanding Miftreifc did I fee:

VVhofc beauties both the world and Rome approue,

Yet ManamrLmtiS’KOt like to thee.

Be patient but a little,while mine eyes

Within your compa ft Jim irs be contain'd:

Tharobkft flr^jghfMl yourdedires fuftiee,

From which you were fo long a while reftraiird.

How wifely Mariam doth the time delay,

Lea ft fuddaine ioy my fence ftiould fuffbeate:

/am prcpar'djthounetdftno longer ftay:

Whofcthei^myiih^ru^moTc rhen happie fate?

Oh no$iiiJlher0riri^t\cQW\c Brother,

Now fora while,/muft my paflion fmothcr.

T\ vi

Actus quartus. Sccena fecunda.

Herod. Pkeroras.

rheroras.

LI health and fafetie waite vpon my Lord,

And may yptf long in profper.ous fortunes HueA



With Romecommanding C#far$ at accord,

^nd haucall honors that the world can giue.

Herod. Oh brother, now thou fpeakft not from thy

No,thou halt Itrookea blow at Hercdslouc: (hart*

That cannot quickly from my me mory part,

Though Salome did me to pardon moue.
Valiant Pbajaelus, now to thee farewell,

Thou uert my kindeand honorable brother:

Oh hapleshoure, when you fclfc ltrikcmfe.II,

Thou fathers Image, glory of rhy mother.

Had I defil'd a greater fute of thee,

Then to withhold thee from a harlots bed,

Thou wouldtl haue granted it : but now J fee •

All arc not like that in a wombeare bred.

Thcu wouldft not, hadft thou heard of Herodsdca tb,

Haue made his burialltimc, thy bridallhoure:

Thou wouldft with clamours,not with toy full breath,

Haue fhow'd the new es to be not fweetbutfoure,

Pbero. Pbafaelus great worth lknow did ftaine

Pheroras petty valour : but they lie

(Excepting you your felfc) that dare maintaine,

That he did honor Herod more then I.

For what I ftiowd,loues power conftraind me (bow,

And pardon louing faults for Mariams lake.

Herod. Marians , w h ere is die ? Phero . Nay
,
I do n ot

Butabfcntvfe of her fairenamel make: (know.

You haue forgiuen greater faults then this,

For Covftabarus that again ft you will

Preferu'dthcfonnes of Baba> liucs in blillc,

Thoughjou commanded him the youths to kill.

Herod. Goe, takea prefentorder for his death,

And let thofc traytors feele the worft offeares

:

Now SalomemW whine to begge his breath,

But lie be deafe to prayers: and blind to tcarcs.

Phero. He is my Lord from Salem diuorft.

Though her affeftion did to leaue him grieur
: ,

Yet w as fhc by herlouc to you inforft,

To leaue the man that would yourfocs relicuc.

F Herod

\
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Herod. Then hafte thereto their death. I will rcquite

Thee gentle Mariam. Salom /meane
The thought of MarUm dothfo ftcale my fpirir,

My mouth fromfpeechof her I cannot wcanc. Exit•

A&us 5'coena 3

.

Herod. Marier*.

Herod.

ANdhecre (becomes indeed: happilymet

My beft ,and dccrcft haife: what ailes my dearc ?

Thou doeft the difference certainly forget

Twixt Duskey habits, and a time foclearc.

Mat. My Lord, I fuic my garment to my mindc.

And there no cheerful! colours can I finde.

Herod, Is this my welcome? haue 1 longd fo much
To fee my dearc ft ^j^m^difeontent ?

What i ft that is the eaufc thy heart to touch f

©hfpeake, that ! thy forrow may pretient.

>£rt thou net Juries Queene,and Herods too ?

Be my Commandrcs ? be my Soueraigne guide :

To be by thee directed I will woo,
For in thy plcafure lies my higheft pride.

Or if thou thinke Indents narrow bound,.

Too Arid a limit for thy great command:
Thou ftulebcEmprclTeof Arabia crownd,

For thou llialt rule, and I will winne the Land.

/Icrobbe the holy Daftids Sepulcher

To giuc thee wealth, if thou for wealth do care:

Thoufhaithauc all, they did with him inter,

xfnd 1 for thee will make the Temple bare.

Adar* I neither hauc of power nor riches want,

/ hauc enough, nor doe I wifh for more

:

Your offers ?o my heart no eafe can grant,

Except they could my brothers lifercftore.

No, had you wilhtthc wretchedMmm glad,

Or



Of had your loueto her bene truly tide:

Nay, had yon not defif'd to make her iad.

My brother nor my Grandfyrchadnot ddc.
Her. W iJt thou bdecue nooathcstociccrethy Lord?
How oft baue / with execration fwornc

:

Thou an by me bclou’d, by me ador'd,

Yet are my protections heard with feornc.

Hercam^s plotted to depriue my head
Of this long ferlcd honor that I wearc

:

And therefore / didiuftly doomc him dead,

To rid the Realmc from perilbmc from fcare.

Yet I for Mariams fake doe fb repent

The death of one : whofc blood fhc did inherit:

I wifh I had a Kingdomes treafure fpent,

So / had ncrc cxpeld Hercarms fpirit.

As I affe&cd that fame noble youth,
In Iaffing infamic my name inrole

:

If l not mourndhis death with beanie truth,

D«d I not (hewto him my earned louc,

When I to him the Priefthood did redore ?

And did for him a liuing Pried remoue.
Which neuer had bene done but once before.

Mariam. I know that mou'd by importunities

You made him Pricdjandlhortly after die.

Herod. I will not fpeake, vnles to be belecu'd,

This froward humor will not doc you good :

It hath too much already Herod gricu d>

To thinkethatyouon termesof hate hauedood.
7et fmile my deared Mariam,doc but fmile,

And I will all rnkind conceitscxilc.

Mari. Icannotframc difguife, nor neuer taught

My faces lookc diflenting from my thought.

Herod . By hcau'n you vexc me, build noton my loue.

Mari. I wil notbuildon fo vndablc ground.

Herod . Nought is fo fixt , but petuiflmcs may moue„

Mar. Tis better fleighted caufcthen none were feud.

Herod. Be iudge your felfe, if cqer Herod fought

Or would be mou'd a caufc of change to findc:

Fz Yet
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Yet letyour lookc declare a milder thought}

My heart againe you (hall to Mariam bindc.

How oft did I for you thy Mother chide,

Rcuilc my Siller, and my brother rate:

And tell them all my Mariam they belide,

Diftruft me {till, if ihefc be fignesof hate.

1

A&us 4. Sccena ^
Herod.

\/\7Hathafi thou here? Bit. A drinkc procuring
* * TheQiieencderar'dmefodcIitlcrit. (loue,

Mar. Did 7: lomc hateful! praftife this will prouc,

Yet can it be no worfe then Heauens permit.

Herod. Confdfe the truth thou wicked inflrument,

To her outragious will
5
ti$ paflion fure.*

Tell true, and thou (halt fcape the punifhment,

Which if thou doc concealc thou flulrendurc.

Btt. I know not, but I doubt it be no IciTe,

Long fmee the hate ofyou her heart did ccafe.

Herod. Know’ll thou the caufc thereof.^//. My Lord
Sobcmrn told the tale that did difplcafe. (7gctle,

Herod. Oh Hcaucn ! Sohcmm falfe i Goe let him die>

Stay not to fuffer him to fpeakea words

Oh damned villaine, did he falfihe

Tne oath he fwore can of his ownc accord/

Now doe I know thy falfhood, painted Diuill

Thou white 7nchantres. Oh thou artfo foule,

That Yfopcannot elenfethee word of cuiH.

A beautsous body hides a loathfomc foule.

Your lone Schemas nrnul by his af&dfipn.

Though he haue euer heretofore beix-ttue:

Did blab forfoorh that \ did giuc dire Sion*

If we werrpurto. death to ifaughteryou;

Ard you in blackcrcuenge attended now
7'oaddca murther to your breach of vow.

• Mar. 1$ this a dream? Her. OH Heauen,that.t’werc no
lie glue my Realme to who can prouc it £b : (mo; c.



would I were like iftjtJBtfggrffr'poorc,

So I forfalfc my Mariam didno t know.

Foulc pith contain'd in thir faii^cftrindc,

That*euer grac'd a Cat Jar. Oh thine eye

Is pure as hcaucn,but impure thy mindc,

And for impuritierfftattMahan* die.

Why did ft thon lone Sohemits}Mar:they can tell

That fay I Iou’d him,Mariam faics not To.

Herod. Oh cannot impadence the cosies expel!.

That for thy louc in Herod* bofomc glowe:

It is as plaine as water, and deniall

Makes ofthy falfchood but a greater triall.

Haft thou beheld thy felfc,and couldft thou ftainc

So rare perfcdhon:eucn for louc of thee

I doe profoundly hate thee.Wert thou plaine,

Thou (hourdft the wonderoffade* bee.
But oh thou art not. Hell it felfe lies hid

Beneath thy heauenly fhow.Yet neuer wert thou chaft;

Thou might’ft exalt, pull downc, command, forbid,

And be aboue the wheele offortune plaft.

Hadft thou complotted Herods mallacre,

That To thy fonne a Monarch might be ftilde,

Not halfef© gricuousfuch aa adlion wete,

As once to thinke, that Mariam isdefilde.

Brightworkmanfhipof nature fulii’d ore,

With pitched darknes now thine end fhall bees

Thou (halt notliuc faire fiend to cozen more.
With heauy femblance,as thou ccufnedft mce.
Yetmuft Ilouctheein defpight ofdeath,
And thou fhalt die in the difpight ofloue

:

For neither fliail my loue prolong thy breath.

Nor (hall thy lofte ofbreath my louercmcuc.
I might hauefrenc thy faifehood in thy face,

Where coui’dft thou get thy ftarcs thatferu’d for eye.*?

Except by theft,and theft is fouledifgracc s

This had appear’d before were Herod wife,

Bur I’me a for,a very fot,no better:

My wiledome long agoc a wandring fell,

F * Thy



Thy face incountring it,my wit did fetter.

And made me for delight my freedame fell.

Giue me my heart falfe creaturevtis a wrong,
Mygulikles hcart.fhould nowwith tiunebeflain^

Thou hadft no right to Iooke it vp fo long,

And with vfurpers name I Mariam jflaine.

Enter Bh :

He: Haueyoudcfign'diSWf^tohisend? (guard

Bn: I hauc my Lord.Herod: Then call ourroyali

To doe as much for MarUrn, they offend

Leauc ill vnblam’d,or good w ithout reward.

Here take her to her death.Come backe,comc backe,

What ment I to depriue the world oflight:
To muffle Jury in the foulcft blacke,

That euer was an oppofitc to white.

Why whither would you carrie her : Sould: you bad

We fhould condaft her to her death my Lord.

Hero: Wic fure I did not, Herod was not mad,
Why fhould flic fcele the furie ofthe fword i

Oh now thegriefe retumes into my heart,

And pulles me pcecemeale: leue and hate doc fight:

And now hath boue acquir'd the greater parr,

Yet now hath hate, affe&ion conquer'd quite.

And therefore beare her hence : and Hebrew why
Seaze you with Lyons pawes the faireft lam
Of all the flocke ? fhe mud not,fiiall riot ,die,

Without her I mold miferableam.

And with her more then mo®, away,away,

But beare her but to prifon not to death:

And is fhegon indeed,ftay villaincs Bay,

Her lookes alone prefeiu’d your Soucraigncs breath.

Well let her goe 3but yet fhe fhall not die,

I cannotthinkc (he ment to poifon me:
Bur certainc tis fhe liu'd too wantonly,

And therefore (hall (hencucr more be free.
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Bn* TjOuIc vil!ainc,can thy pitchic coloured foulc

IT Per mit thine care to heare her caules doomc?
And not inforcc thy tongue that tale controule,

That mud vniuftly bring her to her foorr.c.

Oh^rf/^thou haftthy fclferepaid,

Forall the benefits that thou haft done:

Thou art the caufe I haue the quecnc betraid,

Thou haft my hart to darkeft hdfe-hood wonne,
I am condemn’d,hcau'n gaue me not roy tongue

To Hander innocents,to Iie,dcceiue:

To be the hatcfull inftrument to wrongs

The earth of greateft glory to bercauc.

My Hnncafccnds and doth to hcau'n crie,

It is the blackeft deed that euer was:

And there doth fit an Angell notaric,

Thatdoth record it downc in leaues ofbralle.

Oh how my heart doth quake vAchitoykel,

Thou founds a meanes tby felfe from fliame to freer

And furc my foulc approues thou didft not well,

All follow feme, and 1 will follow thee.

A <5lus 4 . Sccena 6.

Conftabartu, Babas Sonnes, andtheirguard.

Corf: ^TOw here we ftepourlaft,the way to death,

JL> We mud not tread this way a fccond time:

Yet let vs refolutely yceld our breath,

Death is the onely ladder,Heaun to clime. (refigne,

Babas i . Sonne. With willing mind I could my fclfc

But yet it gricucs me with a griefe vatold i

Our death fliould be accompanied with thine,

Our friendftiip we to thcc haue dcarcly fold.
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Coxfi. Still wilt thou wrong the facred name offriendi

Then rhoiild'lfthou rieuer iTi IcTt fHcndfhTp more:

But bale mcchanicke rraffquethst doth lend,

Yet will be fare they Thai! the'debtreftore.

I could with needle lie complement returnc,

Tis for thy ceremcme I ccuidfay :

Tis I that made the fire your houfeto burne, -

For but for me Die would not you betray.

Had not the damned woman fought mine end,

You had not bene the fubiecl ofher hate:

You ncuer did her hateful! mindc offend,

Nor cguIJ your deaths haue freed your nuptial! fate.

Therefore faire friends,thoughyouwere Bill vnborne,

Some other fobtiJtie aeuifde fhould bee:

Were by my life,though gtiiJtles fhould be torne,

Thus haue f prou*d,tis you that die for mee.

And therefore lhould I weakcly now lament,

You haue but done your duties, friends fhould die:

Alone their friends difaflerto preuent,

Though not coropeld by Brong neccffitic.

But now farewell faire dtie,ncuer more
Shall I behold your beautidhiningbright:

Farewell ofIemfh men the worthy Bore,

But no farewell to any female wight.

You vvaucring crueimy curfe to you I leaue.

You had but one to giue you any grace

:

And you youtCducswtiiMariams lifebercauc.

Your common-wealth doth innocetrie chafe.

You creatures made to be the humanecurfe.

You TygerSjLyonelfes,hungry Beares,

Tcare malTacring Htenas

:

nay far worfo

For they for pray doe fhed their fained teares.

Butyou will weepej(you creatures crolfe to good)

Foryour vnqucnched thirB ofhumane blood:

You were the Angels cafl from heauc*n for pride,

And Bill doe keepeyour Angels outward (how,

But none ofycu sreinly beautifide,

For Bill ycur hcattn depriuing pride doth grow.



Did not the finnesof many require a fcourge,

Tout place on earth had bene by this withllood ;

But fincc a flood no more the world mud purge,

You (laid in office of a fecond flood.

You giddy crcstures, lowers of debate,

You 11 leue to day, and for no other caufe,

But for youycllcrday did depiy hate,

You are the wreakeof order, breach of !awes.

You bell,arc foofifli, froward, wanton, vafne,

Your word adulterous, murderous, cunning, proud?

And Salome attends the latter traine,

Or rather he their leader is allowd.

I do thcfotcilhneire of men bewaile,

That doc with following you inhancr your pride

:

TVere better that the humane race fliould fade,

Then be by fuch a mifchiefcmultiplide.

Chaws feruile curfe ;to all your fexe was giuen,

BccaufeinParadifeyou did offend: ^

Then doe we not refill the willofHeauen,

When on your willes like feruants we attend?

You are to nothing conftant but to ill.

You are with nought but wickedncfle indude:

Your loues arc fet on nothing but your will,

And thus my cenfurc 1 of you conclude.

You arc the lead of goods, the word of euils,

Your bed are worfethen men : your word then diucta

Come let vs to our death? are we not bled ?

Our death will freedome from thefe creatures giucs

Thofe trouble quiet Towers of vnred,

And this I vow that had I Icauc to liuc,

I would for euer leade a Angle life,

And ncucr venter on a diucllifh wife.

<’ -
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THE TK AGEDIE

A£tu$4„ Scoenaz*

Herod miSalome*

Herod.

1VT Ay, (he dial! die. Die quoth yeu,thatihe dial!:

But for the meanes. The meancs I Me thinks tis

To finde a mealies tomurther herwithall, (hard

Tncreforc I am refoiu’d the lhall be fpar'd,

Salem. Why? let her be beheaded. Her. That were
Thinkcyouthatfwordsaremiracleslikeyou: (well,

Tier skinnewill cuTy Curtlaxedgerefeil,

And then yourenterprifeyou well may rue.

What if the fierce Arabian notice take,

Gf this your wretched weaponldfe effate

:

They anfwere when we bid refinance make,

That Mmamsskinnc their fanchionsdidrebatcir

Beware of this,you make a goodly hand,

If you of weapons doe depriue our Land.

Sal*Why drowne her then. Herd, Indeed a fwcet de-

Why? would not eu'ry Riuer rurne her courfc (uiccy

Rather then doc her beaurie prejudice ?

And be reuerted to the proper four fe.

So not a drop of water fhould be found

In all ludeasquondam firtill ground.

Sal, Thcnlcf the fire deuoure her. Her, Twill not
Flame is from her deriud into my heart

: (bee:

T hou nuric ft dame, flame will not murther thee,

My faireft Mariam., fuileft of dclerr. (die:

Salem. Then let her liuc for me. Herod, NayJbe (hall

But can you liue without her f S*L '-doubtyou that?

Herod, /Wfurel cannor, I befeech you tries

/ hauc experience but ( kaow not what.

Salem How fliould I tty? Her . Why let my louc be

But ifwc cannot hue without her fight (ihine,



Youlefindethemeancs to make her breathe again c.

Or el fc you will bereaue my comfort quire.

Sal. Oh /: I warrantyou. Herod. What is file gone?

And gone to bid the world be ouerthrowne:

What? is her hearts compofare hard eft ftone?

To what a paife are cruell women growne/

She is return'd already : hauc you done ?

Ift poffible you can command fo foone?

A creatures heart to quench the flaming Sunne,

Or from the slue to wipe away theMoonef

Sale. /f MariAm be the Sunne and Moone, it is :

For 1 already hauc commanded this. (times*

Her. But haue you feenc her cheek? Sal. A thoufand

Herod. But didyoumarkc it too? Sal. /very well.

Herod. What i faSal. A Crimfon bufti,that euer limes

The foule whofc forenght doth not much excel!.

Herod. Send word fhefhall not dye. Her check a bufti.

Nay, then / fee indeed you markt if not.

Sal. Tisvery fairc, but yet will neuerblufti,

Though foule difbonors do her forehead blot.

Herod. 7"henlcther die, tisvery true indeed,

And fox this fault alone (hall Mariam bleed*

Sal. What fault ray Lord iHerod.Wfat fault ifttyou

Ifyou be ignorant / know of none, (that askee

To call her backe from death Ihallbcyourtaskc,

Im glad that fhc for innocent is knowne.

For on the brow of Mariam hangs a Fleece,

Whofe flendereft twine is ftrong enough to binde

The hearts of Kings, the pride and fhame of Greece ,

Troy faming Helens not fo fairely fhindc.

Satom. Tistruc indeed, fhelaycs them out for nets.

To catch the hearts that doc not fliune abaitc:

Tis time* to fpeakei for Herod furc forgets

That Mariams very trelies hide deceit.

Her . Oh doc they fo? nay, then you doc but well,

/nfoorh I thought it had bccnc hairc

:

Nets call you them? Lord, how they doc excell,

Incuerfawanct thatlhow*d fo faire.
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But hauc you heard her fpeake?iV. Youknow/haue.

Hen And were you not amaz'd f Sal. No, not a whit.

Her. Then tVas not her you heard,her life lie faue.

For Mariam hath a world amazing wit.

Salo . S he fpeaks a beautious language ,
but within

Her heart isfaifeas powder; and her tongue

Doth but allure the auditors to finne,

^nd is the inftrumentto doeyou wrong.

Herod. It may be fo; nay, tis fo : fhcc's vnehaftc,

Her mouth will ope toeu’ry ftrangerscarc i

Then let the executioner noakc hafte,

Left fhc inchant him, tf her words he hearc.

Let him bedeafe,left (lie do him furprife

That (hall to free her fjpirit be affignde

:

Yet what boots deafenes if he hauc hiscycs.

Her murtherermuft beboth dcafeand blindc.

For if hefre, he needs muft fee the ftarres

That fhineoncyther fide of Mariams face:

Whofe fiveet afpetft will terminate the warres.

Wherewith he fhould a foule fo precious chafe.

Her eycscan fpeatce,and in their ipeakingmeuc-j

Oft did my heart with reuerencc rccciuc

Tiie worlds mandates. Pretty talcs of ioue

They vtter, which can humane bondage weauev
But fball 1 let this heauens modcll dye?

Which for afmall feife-portraiture fhe drew

:

Her eyes like ftarres, her forehead like the side.

She is like Hcaucn, and muft be heauenly true.

Salem. Your thoughts do rauc withdoatmgon the

Her eyes are ebon hewde? and you'll con fe tic: (Queen,

A fable ftarrehath becncbutfcidornefcene,

Thcnfpcakeof realon more, of Afa^iam JdTe.

Herod. Your felfe are held a goodly creature heere,

Yetfo vnhke my Mariamsn your ihape:

Thit whento heryou haue^pproached neerc,

My felfc hath often tane you for an Ape.

And yet you prate of bcautieigocyourwaies,

You arc to her a Sun- burnt Bkckamore

;
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Your paintings cannot equal! Mariams ptAifcs
Her nature is fo rich,you are fo poore.

Let her be (hide from death,for ifilie die,

We do we know not what to (lop her breath :

A world cannot another Mariam buy,

Why (lay you Iingring? countcrmaund her death.

Salo , Then youle no more remember what hath pad,

Sohemus loue,and hers (hall be forgot

:

Tis well in truth : that fault may be her lad,

And (lie may mend, though yet flie lone you not.

Her: Oh God : tis true. Sobtmw

:

earth and hcau’n,

Why did you both confpire to make me curft:

Incoufningmewith (howes,and proofcsvneu'n?

She Hiow'd the bed,and yet did proue the word.

Her (how wasfuch,as had our fingingking

The holy David, Mariams beaurie feene:

The Hittits had then felt no deadly ding,

Nor Bethfabe had ncuer bene a Queene.

Or had his fonne the wifed man ofmen,
Whole fond delight did mod confid in changes

,

Beheld her face,he had bene daid agen,

No creature hauing her,can vvifh to range.

Had Afucms feene my Mariams brow,

The humble lewe
,
(he might hauc vvalkt alone:

Her beaucious vertue (hould haue daid below,

Whiles Mariam mounted to the Perfian throne.

But what auailes it all : for in the waight

She is deceitful!,lightasvjnitie:

Oh (lie was made for nothing but a bait,

To traine (ome haples man to miferie.

Iam the haples man that hauc bene traindc,

Toendlesbondage.I will fee heryct:

Me thinkesl (hculddifcerne her iflhefainde,

Can humane eyes be dazde by womans wit?

Once more thefe eyes ofmine with hers (hall meet,

Before the hcadfman doc her life bereaue

:

S hal 1 1 for eucr part from thee my fvveet?

Without the taking ofmy latcd leauc.
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Stic; You had as gocd refoJue ro faus her now,

lie (lay her death,tis well determined:

For (ure Hie ncuer more will breake her vow,

Sohemns and lofcphus both are dead.

Herod. She dial! not line, nor will I feeher face,

A longtuald wound,afccond rimedoth bleeds

With Jojephl remember her difgrace,

A fliarnefull end enfues a fhamefull deed.

Ohthat I had not cald to minde a new.

The discontent of Mariams wauering hart:

Twas you : y ou foulc mouth'd Ate
y
none but you.

That did the thought hereofto me impart.

Hence from my fight,my blacke rormenter hence,

For hadft not thou made Herodvnfecure:
1 had nor doubted Mariams innocence,

But ftili had held her inmy heart for pure.

Salo: Ileleaueyoutoyourpaffien: tis no time

To purge me now,though ofa guiltles aime. (ExitM

Herod. Dcflrudhon take thee: thou haft made

As hcauie as reuenge,! am fo dull, (my harts

Me thinkes lam not fcnfiblc offtnart,

Though hiddious horrors at my bolomc pull.

My head waies downwards : therefore will 1 goe

To try ifI can fleepe away my woe.

A£tus 4. Sccena. 8.

Mariam.

AM I the lMariam that prefum’d fo much, (breath!

And deem’d my face mu ft needes preferue my
I,I it was that thought my beautie fuch,

At it alone could countermaund my death.

Now death will leach me: he can pale afwell

A checkeofrofcs 3
asa chccke idle bright

:

And dim an eye vvhofc ftiinc doth moft exceJI,

Aifoone as one that calls a meaner light.
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Had not my felfe againft my felfe eonfpirdc.

No plot: noaducrfaric from without

Could Herodsloue from Alarum haue retirde

,

Or from his heart haue thru ft my fembianceout
The wanton Quccne that ncuer lou d for louc,

Falfc Cleopatra,wholly feton gainc:

With all her flights did proue:yct vainly proue,

For her the louc ofHerod to obfainc.

Yet her allurements, all her courtly guile,

Her fmileSjhcr faucurs,and her fmooth deceit:

Could not my face from Herodstnindc exile,

But were with him oflcllc then little weighr.

That face and perfon that in A/la late

For beauties Goddclfc Paphos Queenc was tanc

:

That face that did captiue great Inlms fate,

That very face that was Anthonies bane.

That face chat to be Egifts pride was borne*

That face that all the world cftcermi fo rare

:

Did iTm>ihatc,dcfpife:,ncg!c&, andfeorne,

When with the fame, he Mariams did compare.

This made that I improuidrntly wrought,

,And on the wager euen my life did pawne

:

Becaufc I thought,and yet but truly thought*

That Herods louc could not from me be drawne.

But now though out oftime* I plainly fee

It could be dr *wne,though neuer drawne from me:
Had I but with humihrie benegrac'te*

As well as fairc l might baue prou’d me wife :

But l d:d rhinke becaufc I knew mechafte*

O ~:c verruc for a woman, m ight fuffice.

That mind for glory ofeur fexe might (land,

Wherc in hu irj 1 1 1 1 ie and cha fl 1 1 ie

Dath march withcquail paces hand in hand,

But one if iinglc fccne,w!ho fetteth by ?

And (had mi -iv c re,but tis my ioy,

That I was cuer innocent, though fower:

And therefore can they but my life deflroy,

My Soule is free from aduerfaries power.) Enter Vorit.

s'
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You Princes great in power, and high in birth,

Be great and high ?I enuy not your hap:

Your birth muft be from dull
:
your power on earth,

In hcau'n (bail Mariam Cit inSaraeshp. (thither,

Doris. I heaiwi,your beauticcannot bring you
Yourfouleisblackcandfpotced, fulloffinnc;

You in adultry liu'd nine yearc together,

Ar.d heau'n will neuer let adultry in.

Mar: Whatartthou thatdoft poore Mariam purfue?

Some fpirirfent to driue me to difpaire:

Who fees for truth that Mariam is vntrue,

Iffuire fhe be,flieisas chafteasfaire.
t

Doris. I am that Doris that was once bclou'd,

Belou'd by Herod: Herods lawful wife:

Twas you that Doris from his fide remou'd

,

And rob'd from me the glory ofmy life.

Mar: Was that adultry : did not Mofesfay,

That he that being matcht did deadly hate:

Might by permiffion put his wife away,

And take a more belou'd to be his mate?

Doris. What did he hate me for : for Ample truth?

For bringing beautious babes for Jouc to him

:

For riches : noble birth 5or tenderyouth,

Or for no ftaine did Doris honour dim?

Oh tell mc Mariam, tell me ifyou knowe,

Which fault of thefe made Herod Doris foe.

Thcfe thrice three yeares hauc I with hands held vp,

And bowed knees faft nailed to the ground:

Befought for thee the dreggs ofthat fame cup,

Thatcup ofwrath that is for Tinners found.

And now thou art to drinke it:Dm* curfe,

Vpon thy fclfedidalJthiswhileattend,

But now it fhall purfue thy children worfe.

Mar: Oh Doris now to thee my knees I bend,

That hart that neuer bow'd to thee doth bow

:

Curfe not mine infants, let it thecfufficc,

That Heau'n doth punifhment to me allow.

Thy curfe is caufe that guiltJes Mariam dies.



Doris, Had I ten thoufand tongues, and cu'ry tongue
Inflam'd with poifons pouer ?and fleeptingaU :

My curfes would notanfwcrc for my wrong,
Though I in curfing ther imployd them all.

Hearc thou that didft mount Geranm command,
To be a place whereon with caufc to curfe:

Stretch thy reuenging arme : thruft forth thy hand,
And plague the mother much: the children worfe.

Throw flaming fire vpon the bafebornc heads

That were begotten in vnlawfull beds.

But let them liue till they hauc fence to know
What tis to be in mifcrable date:

Then be their neerefl friendstheirouerthrow,

Attended be they by fufpitious hate.

And Mariam, I doc hope this boy ofmine
Shall one day come to be the death of thine. Exit,

Mariam. OhJ Heauen forbid. I hope the world fliall

This curfe of thine fhall be return'd on thee: (fee.

Now earth farewell, though I be yet butyong,

Yet /, me thinks, hauc knowne thee too too long. Exit.

Choy us.

THefaircftaftionof our humane life,

Is fcorniugto reuengean iniurie:

For who forgiucs without a further flrife,

Hisaducrfarics heart tohim doth tie.

And tis a firmer conqueft trucly fed,

To winne the heart,then ouerthrow the head,

7f we a worthy cnemie doe finde,

To yeeld to worth, it muff be nobly done:
But ifof bafermettallbe hismindc.

In bale reuenge there is no honor wonne.
Who would a worthy courage overthrow,

And who would wraftle with a worthies foe?

H Wc
i



We fay cur hearts ate great and cannot yccld,

Becaufe they cannot yecid it proues them poore:

Great hearts are Casket beyond their power, but fdd

The wcakeft Lyon will the4owdeft roare.

Truths fchoole forccrtaine doth this fame allow,

High hartednes doth fometimes teach to bow*

A noble heart doth teach a vertuous fcorne.

To fcorne to owe a dutie ouer-long:

To fcorne to be for benefits forborne, »

To fcorne to he, to fcorne to doe a wrong.

To fcorne to bearc an iniuriein minde,

To fcorne a frcc-bornc heart flaue-like to binde.

: 4
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But if for wrongs we needs reuenge mufl haue,

7"hen be our vengeance of the noblcft kinde

:

Doe we his body from our furie faue,

And let our hate preuaiie againft our mindc?

What can gainft him a greater vengeance bee,

Then make his foe more worthy farre then hcc2

Had Mari*m[cotr\ d to Jeaue a due vnpaide,

Shee would to Herod then haue paid her loue:

And not haue bene by fallen palTion fwaidc

To fixe her thoughts all iniiuricaboue

Tsvertuous pride. Had Mariam thus bene protfd,

Long famous life to her had bene allowd.

A&us quintus. Sccenaprima.

Nmtio.

WHcu,f\veetcft friend
, did I fo far re offend

Your heaucnly felfe; thatyou my fault to quit

Haue



Hane made me now rcfator of her end,

The end of beautic? Chaftitic and wit,

Was none fo haples in the fatall place,

wretcheddor the Quccnc t'chufc,

Ths ccrtaine I hauc fome ill boding face

That made me culd to tell this lucklcs newes-

And yet no news to were it new,

To him vnhappy t'hadnot beneatall;

Yet doe I long to come within hisvew,

That he may know his wife did guiltles fall

:

Audhccre he comes. Your Mariam greets you weH*

Enter Herod.

Herod. What? liucs my Mariam? ioy, exceeding ioy.

She (hall not die. Nun. Hcau'n doth your will repell.

Herod. Oh doe not with thy words my life deftroy,

I prethyteiino dying-tales thine eye

Without thy tongue doth tell but too too much:

Yet let thy tongues addition make roe die,

Death welcome, comes to him whole griefe is fuch.

Nunti. 1 went amongft the curious gazing troope,

To fee the laft of her that was the befts

To feeif death had hart to make herfloope,

To fee the Sunnc admiring Vhoenix neft.

When there I came,vpon the way / faw

The (lately Mariam not debas'd by feare:

Her lookedid feemeto keepc the world in awe.

Yet mildly did her faceithis fortune beare.

Herod. Thou doftvfurpcmy right, my tongue was

7"© be the inftruenentof Mariams praife s (fram'd

Yet fpeake: (lie cannot be too often fam'd:

All t >ngues fuffice not her fweet name to raife.

Nm. But as (he came (he Alexandra met,

H % Who



Whodid her death (fvveet Quccne)no whitbewaile,

But as if nature fhe did quite forget,

She did vpon her daughter loudly raile.

Herod. Why ftoptyou not her mouth l where had (he

To darke that, that Heasicn made fo bright? (words

Ourfacred tongue no Epttbite&ifotd&j

To call her other then the worlds delight.

Nun. Shec told her that her death was too too good,

And that already fhe had liu’d too long

:

She faid, fhe fhanVd to haue a part in blood

Of her that did the princely Herodwrong. (glory,

Herod. Bafe picke-thanke Diuell. Shame,twas all her

That Hie to noble Manam was the mother

:

But neuer Bull it Jiucin any ftorie

Her name, except to infamy ile fmother.

Whatanfwere did her princely daughter make?

Nun. S he made no anfwere, but (he lookt the white,

As if thereof fhe fcarcc did notice take,

Yetfmilde, a dutifulJ, though fcornefull fmile.

Her. Sweet creature, I thatlookcto mind doc call,

Full oft hath Herod bene amaz’d withall.

Nm. Go on, (he came rnmou’d with plealant grace.

As if to triumph her arriuall were

:

In (lately habite, and with cheefull face

:

Yet cuVy eye was moy ft,but Mariams there.

V/heniuftly oppofite to mefhecamc,
She pickt me out from all the crue

:

She bcckned to me, cald me by my name.
For (he my name, my birch,and fortune knew.

Herod. What did flic name thee ? happy,happy man,
Wilt thou not cuer loue that name the better ?

But what fwcet tunc did this faire dying Swan
Afford thine care: tell all, omit no letter.

Nun. Tell thou my Lord,faid fhe.f&r.Mee, ment flic

l ft true, the more my fhame : /was her Lord, (mce l

Were / not made her Lord, / ftill fhould bee

;

But



But now her name mud be by me adord.

Oh fay, what faid flic more ? each word flic Ted

Shall be the food whereon my heart is fed. (breath.

• Nun: Tell thou my Lord thoufaw’A me loofe my
Herod. Oh that I could that (cntcnce now controuic.

Nun . If guiltily etemalibc my death,

Her: I hold her chad cu'n in my inmoft foule.

Nun: By three daies hence ifwi flies could reuiuc,

I know himfelfe would make me oft aliue.

Herod. Three daies : three hourcs,three minutes,not

A minute in a thoufand parts diuided, (fo much,

My pcnitencic for her death isfiich,

As in the firfl Iwiflitfliehadnot died.

But forward in thy talc. Hun:Why on fhewent,

And after flie fomc filent praier had fed:

She did as if to die flic were content,

And thus to hcau’n her heau'nly foule is fled.

Herod. But art thou furc there doth no life remained

1(1 poffiblc my Mariam fhould be dead,

Is there no trickc to make her breathe againc ?

Nun: Her body is diuided from her head. (art*

Her: Why yetme thinkes there might be found by
Strange waies ofcure,tis furc rare things are don:

By an inuentiue head, and willing heart.

Nun: Let not my Lord your fancies idlcly run.

It is as pofliblc it fliould befecne,

That we fliould makethc holy Abraham liue,

Though he intomb'd two thoufand yeares had bcne>

As breath againc to flaughtred Mariam giue.

But now for more alfaults prepare your earcs,

Herod. There cannot be a further caufe ofmone,
This accident fliallfhelter me from feares

:

What can I fcare ? already MurUms gone.

Yet tell eu'n what you will :iV##:AsIcarac by,
From Mariamsdeath I faw vpon a tree,

A man that to his neckc a cord did tic

:
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Which cord he had defignd his end ro bee.

Whet* nie he once difcernMjhc downwards bow*d*
And thu*with fcarefull voyce Hie crick alowd,
Goe tell the Kinglietruded ere he tride,

i am thecaufethat Mariam caufelcs dide,

Herod. Damrationtakehim,for it wasthefliue

That faid '{he ment with poifons deadly force

To end my life that fhe the Cr©wnc might hauc

:

Which talc did Mariamf\rom herfclfc diuorcc.

Oh pardon me thou pure vnfpottcd Ghoft,

My pumHimcntmuft ncedes diffident bee,

In miffing that content I valued mod:
Which was thy admirable face to fee.

I had but one ineftimabJe Icwell,

Yet one I had no m onarch had the like,

And therefore may I curfc my felfc as cruel! i

Twas broken by a blowe my felfc did^rike.

I gaz
e

d thereon and neuer thought me bled,

But when on it my dazled eye might red :

A pretious Mirror made by wonderousart,

1 prizd it ten times dearer then my Crowne,

And laideit vp fad foulded in my heart

:

Yet l in diddainc choler cad it downe.

And pafiit italltopeeccs: twas no foe,

That robd me of it • no Arabian hod.

Nor no Armenian guide hath vide me for

But Herods wretched felfc hath Herod croft.

She was my graceful! moy tie,me accurft,

To flay my better halfeandfauc my word.

But furc flic is not dead you did but left,

To put in perplexitic a while,

Twere well indcedif I could fo bedred 2

I fee die is aline,me thinkes you fmile.

Nm: Iffainted^r/yetdeceafcdbee,

Yis certaine Mariam is as dead as hce.

Her: Why then goe call her to me,bid hernow
Fit



Put on faire habite, date])' ornament

:

And let no frowne orrfhade her fmoothed brow,

In her doth Herod place his whble content. (fence,

Nun: Sheel come in (lately wccdcs to pleafe your

Ifnow fhecomeattirde in robeofheauen :

Remember you yoiirfelfe did fend her hence,

And now to you (lie can no more begiuen. fairc,

Herod. Shcc's dead,hell take her murderers, flic was

Oh what a hand flue had, it wasfo white,

Itdidthewhitenes ofthe (howeimpaire:

I neuer more (hall fee fo fwcet a fight. (hands*

Nun: Tis true,her hand was rare. Her • her handler
She had not fingly one of beautie rare,

But fueh a pairc as heerc where Herod (lands,

He dares the world to make to both compare.

Accurfcd Salome^tdR thou bene dill,

My Mariam had bene breathing by my fide

:

Oh neuer had I : had I had my will,

Sent forth command,that Mariamihould hauc dide.

But <SW/W- thou did ft w ith enuy vexe,

To fee thy felfc out-matchcd in thy fexe:

Vpon your (exes forehead Mariam fat,

To graccyou all like an imperiall crownc,

Butyou fond foolc haue rudely puflit thereat,

And proudly puld your proper glory downe

.

OnefmiJeofhers: Nay,notfomucha :Iooke

Was worth a hundred thoafand fuch. as you,

Itidea how canfl thou the wretches brooke,

That robd from theethc faired ofthe crew ?

You dwellers in the now depriued land,

Wherein the matchles Mariam was bred

:

Why grafpe not each ofyou a (word in hand,

To ayme at me your c ruell Soucraignes head.

Oh when you thinkeofH<rW as your King,

And owner ofthe pride ofPaleftine

;

This ad: to your remembranedikewife bring,



Ti s I haue ouerthrowne your royal! Line

Within her purer vaines the blood did run,

That from her Grandam Sara lhcderiu'd,

Whofc beldame age the ioueofJKings hathwonne.

Oh that her iil’uc had as Tong bene ifud.

But can her eye be made by deatUobfeure l

I cannot itiinke but it muft fparkle (till:

Feulc facriledgc to rob thole lights fo pure,

From outa Temple made by heau'nly skill.

I am the Villaine that haue done the deed,

The ctucll deed, though by anothers hand,

My word though not my fword madeMariam bleed,

Htrcanw Grandchild did at mycommand.
ThatMariam that I once did loue fo dcare*

The partner ofmy now detefted bed,

Why Ihinc you fun with an afpedfo clcarc ?

1 tell you once againc myMarums dead.

You could but Ihine, if Ibme Egiptim blows,

Or i^Lthiopan doudy lofc her life

:

This was
j
then wherefore bend you not your brows,

;

The King ofInries faireand fpctleswife.

Dcnic thy beamesjand Moon* refufe thy light*

Let ail the ftarres be darkc,Iet Ittrustyz

No more diflinguifti w hich is day and night s

Since her befl birth did in her bofomedie.

Thofc fond Idolaters the men ofGreece,

Maintainc thcle orbes arc fafely governed

:

That each within therofclucs haue Gods a pcece,

2y whom their fledfaft courfc is iufily led.

But w ere itfo, as fo it cannot bee,

They all would put their mourning garments on:

Notone ofthem would yeclda lighrto mee.
To me that is the caufe that Mariams gon.
For though they fame their Saturne melancholy,

Offowre bchauiours,and ofangry moodc:
They fame him Iikewife to be iuft and holy,

i And



RIAM.
And iuflice needcs mufl fcckc rcucngc for blood.

Their Ioaejfloue he were,would fure defire,

To pun i Hi him that flew fofaircalaife:

For bcautie fet his heart on fire,

Yet fhe not halfe fo fa ire as Mariam was.

And Mars would deeme his Vents* had bene flame,-

Solto rccoucr her would neuer ftickc:

For ifhe want the power her life to gainc :

Then Fhyficks God is bur an Empericke.

The Qucene of Jouc would ftorme for beauties fake,

And Hermes too,fince he bettow’d her vvir,

The nights pale light for angric griefc would fliake,

To fee chart Mariam die in age vnfit.

Butohl am dcceiu'd,flic part them all

In cuery gift,in cuery propertic:

Her Excellencies wrought her timeles fall.

And they reioyc’djnot gricu'd to fee her die*

The Paphian Godddfc did repent her wart,.

When flictooncfuch bcautie did allow:

iMercurim thought her wit his wit furpaft,

And Cinthia enui'd Mariams brighter brow.

But thefc are fictions,they are vo> d of fence, „

The Greekes but dTeame, and dreaming falfchoods tell:

They neither can offend nor giuc defence,

And not by them it was my Mariam fell.

Iffhe had bene like an Epiptian blackc,

And notfo faircjfhc had bene longer liude

:

Hcroucrflowofbeaudc turned backe,

And drownde the fpring from whence it was denude;
Her heau'nly bcautie twas that made me thinke

That it w i th cha fl i ti e cou Id neuer dwcl I

:

But now I fee that hcau'n in her did linke,

A fpirit and a perfonto excel!.

He muffle vp my felfc in endies night,

And neuer let mine eyes behold the light.

-Retire thy fclfc vile monftcr,worfe then hee
X That
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THE TR AG ED IE

T hat ftaind the virgin earth with brothers blood.

Still in feme vault or define inclofed bee,

Where With thy teares thou maift beget a flood.

Which flood in time may drowne thee : happieday

When thou at once (halt die and finde a grauc,

A flonc vpon the vault/omeene fhallJay,

Which monument fliall an infcription haue.

And thefe fhsll be the words it Ihall containe,

Heere Herod liesjhat hath hk Mariam Jlaine.

Chorus.

W Ho cuer hath beheld w ith flcadfefl eye.

The {{range cuents ofthis one oneJy day*

How many were deceiv'djHow many die,

That once today did grounds oflafetie Jay i

It will from them all certaintie bercue,

Since twice fixe houres fo many can deceiuc.

This morning Herod held for furcly dead,

And all thcleweson Mariam did attend :

And Ccnflabartu rife from Salons bed, 5

And neither dreamd ofa druorcc or end.

' Pheroras ioyd that he m ight haue his w ife,

And Bahus fonnes for fafetie oftheir life.

Tonight our/^r^dotha!iuereiminc,

The guiltles Mariam is depriu'd ofbreath

:

Stout Corflabarus both diuorft and flaine,

The valiant fonnes ofBaba haue their death.

Fheroras fure his Ieue to be bereft,

IfSalome her futc vomade had left.

Herod this morning did expedl with ioy

>

To tee his Mariams much beloued face

:

And yet ere night he did her life deftroy,



OF MARIAM,
And furcly thought flic did her name difgrace,

Yet now againe fo fiiort do humors la ft,

H e both repents her death and kn©wes her chaft.

Had he with wifedomc now her death dclaide.

Heat his pleafure might command her death:

But now he hath his power fo much betraide,

As all his woes cannot reftorc her breath.

Now doth he ftrangcly lunaticklyrauc,

Bccaufc his Mariams life he cannot fauc.

This daies cuents were certainly ordaindc,

To be the warning to pofteritic

:

So many changes are therein containde,

So admirablic ftrange varictic.

This day aloncjour fageftHebrews (ball

In after times thefehooieofwifedosne calk

FINIS.
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